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WINE & SPIRIT
Merchants.

Delleate Sherries f rom 84 per gal. to, 8 per doz.Fruity sud dry old Ports troin $4 per gal.to $20 per doz.Di iner and after dinsser Clarets trous $5 to $10-per daz.Spirits frous the leading distilleries ut Cansdalnzlauid,
IIollaud, Seotland, Ireland, France.

Alicante, aloo the wine for the Holy Communion.
Little j doz. hampers for the Holidays.

Catalogues eaa be lsad osn applicatioo. Ao tospeef tua
of thse Vaults- ib soi cited.

OLIVER PORTER & CO.

S-PLEI',TDIrD T§-VU

Boots and Shoes
FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER WEAR AT

I.& C. BLACHFO1qD'S
87 and 89 King St. East.

ÏlTORONTO. J (Suceessora LO QSJETTON ST. GEORGE & CO.) IN.B. -Cents' Arerican Boots and ShoesI16 KING WEST, TORONTO. a Specialty.

C. MURRAY$ THE FASHIONABLE sTAILOR.
279 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Branch Store: 501 QUEEN ST. WEST.A. Large and Varied Stock of Gentlemen's Furnishings always on hand.
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TRINITY,-,., COLLEGJ2 SCIIOOL,'

HEAD MASTER: REV. C. J. S. BETH UNE, M.A., D.C.L., wilh a Staff of Eight Assistant Mastei'8.

THE SCHOOL IS NOW IN ITS TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.

TUE LARGE AND RANDSOME BUILDINGS ARE UNSURPASSED IN THE DOMINION.

Pupils are preparcd for the Matriculation Exarninations of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law andMdis

Schools, the Royal Military Coilege,thle Arîny, Navy, etc. In the Modern Iepartment special attention is directed to preparation for Col"'

niercial pursuits.

The school premaises includc upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford SPACIOUS GROUNDS FOR PLAY AND EXEIRCISe*

A Gymnasium and )rili Shed have also been erected.

FEES, $È40 PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clerg'Y'

For a Copy of the School Calendlar, applll to the Ileadl Master.

S. PILDA'S COLL5OE,
IN AFFILIATION WITiH TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

President, M Lord Bishop of Toron to.

The object of his College is to furnish Women, taking the Arts Course of Trinity University, with the best University Educatioln, toger

with the geat advantages of separate Collegiate life. 
bf.18

The f o l course of Lectures for the B. A. Degree is delivered at S. Hilda's by Professors and Lecturers of Trinity; students of this coiloge

als() the privilege of attending the Honour Lectures et Trînty without further charge.

Occasional students can be admitted to take special departuients by application to the Lady Principal. For full particolars apply to the Sd

Principal of S. Hîlda's College, Shaw.Street, Toronto.

TRINITY MEDICAL CoLLEG$;1
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITII

TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians O

London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and

Queen's College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Exaniining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2lst, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October S
of each year, and lasts Six IMonths.

For Summer or Wjnter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LECTURES,S

SHIPS MEDALS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Torl't j
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Millions of Each Brapd Sold Annually.
A SUFFICIENT PROOF 0F THEIR

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD BRANDS,

5 cB=N'r,

"CABLE" and "MUNGO."

"EL PADRE" and " MADRE E HIJO."
PIkST PRIZE MEDALS IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD. PARIS, 1876;

CENTENNIAL, 1876; MONTREAL, 1863-8.

S. LU FIS & SONS, - Mornrea/,
THE LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN THE DOMINION.

D). RITCHIE & GO.
moziqrTRn- JnL

'/ze O/dest Cie! To6acco, and Larges! Cîýare1te Manufacturers
in Canada.:

CDVwiuS PURp -7TT-A-T "H-AREM"'
PLUG CUT
PLUG CUT (NOT THE SULTAN',S)-4 IJL ETE PLUG CUT CIGARE TTES.

-AND- SJV-E ]-T1\ýT6O

SMOINGYI LDIZ"
CIG(ARETTES SMOKING CGRTE'

TOBACCO TEFNSSweetet of the Sweet. TOBACCO TURKISH CIGARETTES
Urest of the Pure. TOBACCO

llest of the Fine. 15 IN THE MARKET.
eheapest-Tbe Best. THE SMOKER'S IDEAL; Le TRY TH EM -%i
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Harry -A. Collins,
J-bUSE FUPRNISJ1INGS,

No. 90 YONGE STREET.

SLAMPS TO-DAY!1
SLong winter: nights'require plenty of

.~light, aîîd what better light tbaîî lamp-
Slight ?

qGas in its place is good, indeed, wezcouldn't, do wjthout it ; but iii the past
few years there, bave been s0 many îrn-
provemnents devised in lamps that the
modern artistic lamp far surpasses any

Sgas-jet for sof tness of light, brilliaîicy and
Sreflecting powers.

QWe are headquarters for lamps-that
if neans we seli every style, kind and des-
cription of modern art lamps, table lamps,

UD piano lamrps, banquet lamps, in polished
>ý brass, in Bisque and in bronîze.

The prices are low, when quality, beauty
and finish are C<)sidered.

E Harry A. Collins,
S90 YONGE STREET.

QTHE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

SSTUART W. JOIINSTON,
4 724 QUEN ST. WEST, and

;4 287 KiNa STREET WEST.

gar PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

S W. R. BOSS. T. 0, BARINTON.

c~ .R. Ross & Go.,
> Plumbers, Gas and

Steam Fîtters,
SDennick's B!Ock, 734 Queen St. West

~ ALL PAPERS
AND

DECORATIONS.
A Full Line of ail Grades of Papers,

Sincluding INGRAINS, FRENCHi and JAPA-
HNESE LEÂTHEFRs, ANAGLYPTÂ and all

the new effects in Artistic Decorating.

M. Staun/on & Co.
4 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, Ont,

JONES BRtOTHERS & MACKENZIE,

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS & SOLICITORS,
Nos. 5 and (; Canada Permanent Bldgs.

CLARKSON JONES. BEVERLET JONES.
UEO. A. MACKENZIE.

Eniglish Agent, JONAS AI' JONEs, LoNn)ON, ", Canon St.

WM. P. ATKINSON,

BARRTSTER, SOLICITOR, &c.,
2t YORK CHAMBERS,

No. 9 ToîIoNTO STREET, TORONTO.

X1. I)OIJOLAS ARMO!JR. GABLE AXIDIIEN,

WM. SETON GOI)ON. "ýAIIDN,"
A. .1. WILLIAMS. TORONTO.

ARMOUR, GORDON & WILLIAMS,
BARRISTEItS, SOLICITORS, &c.

15 TORONTO ST.. ToicONTo.

MùMJCHAEL, MILLS & McMJCI-AEL,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,

OFO'ccEs-54 CHURCH ST.,
(Corner King Street), TOLIONTO.

TELEt'HONE No. 640.
1). MCMICHAEL, QGC. A. .1. W. MGMICHAEL.

JAMtES A. MIILLS.

BIGELOW, MORSON & SMYTH,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C.

Nos. 7 and 8 Masonie Hall, Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

N. Gordon Bigelow, Q. C. F. M. Morson.
Robert G. Sniyth.

KINGSTONE, WOOD & SYMONS,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORtS AND NOTARIES,
North of Scotland Chamubers,

18 ANI) 20 KINU STREET WEST, TORONTO.

P. W. KINGSTONE. S. G. WOOD. DIAVID) T. SYMONS.

MURRAY, MACD)ONELL & CORLEY,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS & NOTABI ES.
QUEBEO BANK CHAMBERS,

No. 2 TORIONTO STREET, TORONTO.

RUSON W. M. MURRAY, II.G., A. G. MArOONELL, .L,
J1. W. SEYMOUR CORLEY.

C. F. BOULTON,
BARRISTE R, ETC.

10 MANNING ARCADE,

TORONTO.

JAMES IIENDBII5ON. CARLE ADDRESS,
JOHN T. SMALL. " ECUITY,"
N. FERRAR DAVIDSON. TORONTO.

HENDERSON & SMALL,

BARRISTELIS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Il Equity Chambers,

Cor. Adelaide nd Victoria Sts, Toronto.

OY'TA WA, ONT.

Stewart, Ch rys 1er & Lewis,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Supreme Court and Departrnental Agents, Solicîtors
for Canadianl Bank of Commerce, Union, Bank of

Canada, Etc. Commissioners' for Quebec
Province,

Mot eod Stewart, F. H, Chrysler, q. C. J. Travers Lewis.

Tobaceo for Students- M
ALIVE BOL-LARD'Sý

SMOKING MIXTURE E
Don't Bite Tongue, Always Cool and PleaSaflt

fOc. EL PADRE CIGARS FOR lie.

199 YONGE STREET.
BRANcIi STORE, 478 QUEEN ST. WEST*

T-.

BILTON BROS6
TAI LORS

AND

F URN I SHERS

6o King Street West'
TO RONTO.
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ini txveive lim 'n ry is.iins by Convicaitio n andi th( tJdr-
Uae i rts and Mledicine of Trinity Univ ersity.

flbSt4.riilteîn -()l(e I)olýi- r ai'iinim, payaiiîi ini adiluc. ingleCinstý,1eýjt.. Cop 1ies ni:y be iiit;tiried fiîiîn \ti-.r. [fnsi&
?~t Ti Kinrg >ît. [fasýt, and Coe~s anetrr&f'., 410 voinge st.

fý,adx erýtîing cai fie elîtairîci oni appliîicaîtion t ei( Maîrurger.
ý,dW1sibcriîîtioiis, rereittînces n usiIiness comni ncationus to be

.J. (4. CARUTER TIZOOIP, Maimrger,
Trilnty Uni sersity, Toro nto.

th Ltar5ry ci ntributious or itenis of ersi rai i aut re ici lrteu fri ni
ýjh îltlIeits3, alîrirni, andr frierrds of the Unri versity, tii la ai dreîuedt
Osie li),îi trinity UJniversity, or te the Tli to, r nity Me lical

u46>3 ha ' lciirr tri tileir eurt. et Thre ianes of the %vriter '
pirhîlic rd tii thiri comuil niicartions, ibut i t iecesarily foi.

BOARD OF EDITORS:

1'AULoW MenruÂr,MA. LtEV. P11or'. SYMONISS, M.A.

-A rts : 11[uiijric
C-CAYLEY, M. A. 1.,eî~N

~.~IIIl 13.fA. H. C. PN~

AiCmt'pj îor, Euio-îr(uI . MrIn

T - 1torcdh,1 ý11opicxr,ý,),

1 ~sbe ~ WT hatve utlrority to state that tire
rIlsp', Ulniversity Corporation hrave decideil te

GL1J. receive no more candidates for musical le-
~hiCh~ gr'ecs iii Eîrgland af fer tire currerit year,

t~ieerinirnat on February Ist. [ris course liras liecr
I nntbecause of arîy doulits as te tire riglît of

th Iiest o(rn these degrees, but o11 accourit of
4 ii iun(e"sitidiifr, viclr arosp arrronrr the otlier tJrîiver-
tI Engianci witir wlricl Triity irad pres iously irad

li rlations. As, irroreover, tlie University of Dur-
Sasanuounîced tire intention cf giving ilusical degrees

T, "8Ililar basis te tirat of Triirity, tire work of otîr' own

L4r.sîtY iu tiat respect lias becone unnecessary.

» LAIRrt's Amoxc, fthe mrore note.worthy books cf
1qiV OOK. tire year, now so rapidly drawing te a

ý8.'VO close, is tire Rev. (?. larkis "Life cf
r% racla,li tire renowned Italiars preacîrer and politicai

W~je. Xere cvery biograpier ne riciriy qualified for iris
%tlIdy as s the learned author cf tis deliglifful bock, the

1854.y Of biograpiiy xxould net be tire disappoinfing anrd ns
Iti,416 Sttldy it too offen proves te be. Thorougly con-

ký t 1t the literature cf Savonarola -now of nro surahl
4ftOo'Os-and possessing a profoursd knowledge cf tire
r f l his age, and of the genios cf tire people, Professer
ý?ie 13written a book cfbsur'passing interest, and one

4%rd ftul're historians cf Savonarola's life andti inies caninof
% 'lI t i gnlore. Tire character of tire geat preacirer stands

lit 'vid1 in Dr. Clark's brilliant picture Tire infricato
j t, ci ystein cf Florence seemns te lose mucli of its intricacy
d car nid lirupid style cf tire autiror. One seerns te

live iii flcoroprr f tir, li ffeeîrtl entury, anrd to Ire ati
acter iii tire stitrrirIiy exelss (ipîrîcally (rscrib d. [nl
c111 Jarruary liriner ail exfeilded ici ew iif tire biook xviii
appeiu. At ter. ecaiu. utîul a htiri tire pibislers,
M'ressrs. McCiurg &, (e., et Cîricago, ha;ve doue1 fireir, part cf
tire work wiflr tasfe arrdc skili, anrd tiraf il, typcgr1aplly andi
rirrdîrr tire 1book is a credif te tireir iruse,.

(înîîis~î~ ALTHnitrr tire grIea. FestiValt Of ( 'lrriSf-(Alitsll.i.S. mas will lie over and goure cie treSe xvords
are rend, it is but 1i tti irg tîrat ive, tee, sirould add Our voice te
tire iany mrillions wlrosc joy and prîvihege it is te irail tire
day wîtlr glad acclaini tIre day se hlralowed auni se gracieus.
Celebrated ini tii parts tif tIre wor]iîl ut is a Festival truiy
unriversai. Like Cirrisfiairity itself, if is nef nrationral, net
for thIs race or for tirat, but for ail races, for, ail mencr. Tf
ia day whiclr (irnistiarîs tîrliglîf te lionour, for if is a day

cf religious significaîrces the rrrst profound. Whetirer tis
sîi<iiriice lie uqîpreciafed liy ail wvio iorreur tire day or not,
it is noue tIre less trre tirat tire worid's grreatest anrd rnost
gereral Fesfival is tire Birflrday cf Jesus Chirist. A beauti-
fîl] tlriug fis, fliat flic day of grcatcst rci iri nr tire year
shieul(i be se intirnafely assoeiafed wvifi ou- r eli giori. Aird
righlrty toe, rnosf rigiithy ; for- ail tiraf rîakes life bcsf wortir
living, iii ifs I)rigiiiess, ifs eoy, ifs giadnress lird in. tire
Feunther cf Cliristianrity ifs source, 'ifs mrai nspring. If

ru crry 01(1 EngI aud ' i s n cf se rirriy a landi as in rrdays
"on~e liy, if new tirere is less Jey irx ifs life tîrar formeriy, mrry
if net lie fraced te tire fact, tirat irx tire past tire lirelîtays were
Iroly days anrd tire lroiy days werc Iiolitlays ? Tîren tire rncrry
nrakrirg andi rejeicing were clrasfenied aird inforrncd by tire
grtacrous rrrerniory cf saintly rîrei ef eid, iii crrmerrror'atieir cf

wiron tlre rluy xas oliseri et and irorruretl. Tire dis associa-
fier, of religion frein oet irolitlays is a disastrous uristake.
I3esithes, tire rcal iroliday is nef matie by Acf of Parliarnent.
If must appeal te tire lrearf. WVlat part tices tire lreart,

play iii tire se calieti Barrk lrelidays wiriclr irave beeri suhî4fi-
tuted for tire tlays lravirig religio.s siiiiaeThrey are
nofrirrg, save a respite iri tlie worsirip of flic Giotdess cf ('et-
tîirg 0ri, tire Britarrîria of tire imaiket, wliiclr i 'u:,kir filirey
terins tire rulirig ,odtdess of oui' trairsaflaritic relatives.
Happily for unankini, tire 1greaf, Festival cf Chrristmras, wvitli
ail ifs liailoxvet and coyous associations, carneot lie roblied cf
its truc significance, or ex er mnua iess to rman tiran tire
cemiiig cf tire Liglit cf tire World.

TII DETIIOF IT is Wifir gr'eaf serrow tirat we record
Dit. CARRY, tire death cf tire liev. Dr. Johrn Carry, ofPort Perry, wirich irappenced very sutldenly

on Monday tIre 22n1 insf. Dr. Carry was, witirout
tloult, cne cf flic most learneti mîen cf the Churcîr in Cari-
ada. In Pafristie and Anlican Tieoogy lie vas, periraps,
xitirout a peer in flic Province. As a confreversiaist, lie

acbieved tire irigiresf distinction, iris ruannier in tiealirrg with
his epporrents being ciraracfcrized by great censideration and
geuflerress, conspicuously se ie bis later years. (.losely
itlentfîfed witir tis ViJriversity as arr examiner and( iii other
respects, iris deatir xvii be specialhy nmoureed by Trirrity.
Periraps tire last words whicir Dr. Carry ever wrete, ivere on
a Christmras card wiricir Professer Clark receîved tira 23rd.
They were probably wr'itten but an lieur or two liefore
Iris dcath : ALTARI VIVAS OPORTET, SI VIS '1111 VIVERE.,

VOL. [JJ*
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GO)LDEN ROD.

Eup e i sttîtit year lie wraxeui slirem'd and1 old,
And wite tie g rain tîpcn the weli-piled stack
Waits yet unitfirashied, by every m-oodlaiîd tract,

By streani ,and îiîeadow anAii midc'waste ont-rolled.
hiy every feue that skirts the foi-est mîculd,

StiAuleu antîmi lc as~ at the reapers' bail,
Ye couie, cuiipaniicns cf the lîarvest, frail

Greeni forsts yellewiines upward juite gold.

Le, when ycîî slaft cf level suîîisliiiie gleauîls
Fl1 ou1 those penidenit w reathles, tiiose bomînteous Pliumîes

So gracicus an ogle ak thieni tvî.
1hiey are the' last fi-oiî sumîue' euiity loouins,

Iler beniedicite ait' Iireaili of Ai'cauîs,
Thiie flî lies of55u lier solit m ad e visible.

AIAlcaLi, LÂMMN.

TRUE AUCOUNT OF, T11E DEBENIIAM AFFAIR.

SINCE it ias 1becoîine knowîu tlîat I oiîcc occupied the rooni
wiîicli lias alwtîysbleeîî calllot1 De)eliaîi s roomn,' and that
1 hiad a ratier strange adveuiture tiiere, 1 have been asked
if 1 'eu id îlot relate wlîat liappenied. I. have thîcuglit tuie
iuatter oveî' and 1 do net sec thiat tiiere eau be aîîy lari In
acceding to tlîis request. I tiierefore beg, te subunit the
follotviîg simple statemnît ef the facts.

Wlicî I n'aý ini college t)cbm'ilîaiîi's roonit nas quite away
frontî ail the etiier sI udents' roins. I doe net kinow if it is
tlie saine îw, lînt iii tChose days it n'as the only studerits
rooni ini the cerridor. Oit omie side cf it ab the endc of thîe
wimy nas the clîcînical lalîoîatory ; eot thie other side a sort
oif temp1 îr'ary inuseuni, whîere quite a valuable collection cf
skulls anti boites of deceased Ii nis wtîs sterecl. No oee
seeiied toecale te ge clown tiiere anîd live ail alcîîe ainîtst
bettled stuells anid skeletouis, and tiideed 1 slîould uîet have
gene thiere nîysclf, if 1 liad licou aie tii get tn'o rontis else-
wlîere, as I was preînis'c. tut tct the beginning cf iluy

seconîd vear the building n'as s'ery full, anid 1 liad citlier te
put up with a little reein aliiouigst the otlier fellows, or tako
Deb)enliati *s recru, wliich Nvas a large and cemmoidieus eue,

d cown ainîeîgst the dead îîîeî '' as Srîigsbhy put it. I Chose
the latter.

Snigsby chîaflèd iue at geocl ceal about the tbiiig, anîd get
thme etliet mien te joili inî, but thamt oniy macle ie lmore de-

terîitiued te stick te L)ebenliaîîi's recit. Tiiere n'as ant icica

thmat a fellow lîttc ciod tliere uiaiyyears befeî'e, uîider îîyste-
rious circuinstances, ttnd fliat thie allait, lad been hîusliec[ up,
and thnat theo fellow's naitne was Dcbenitam. I iiever feud
lîinî i thîe caleiidar, but Sitigsby, whîo lîad paid a gecd deal of
attenitioni te mtatterîs cenîîected witli the hiistcry cf Cte
cellege, assureci nie Chiat thîe idoai Was correct, anîd thmat lie
had feuud eut ail about it. lie s'aid tli'at Del)eubaiO mas a
mani of stuclicus hatbits, wlîe chose tbat monet for botter op.
portumilties of î'eading. Wlieît Deboîiliaîn wit5 ini bis tlîiî'

yoaî' tliere was a fellon' auioug tue frc'slîîîîeî wlîe nas se

hoet tenpei'ed. anid at the saine trnie so streug, Chîat lie

escaped the eccasioîmd kýnoclciîig about wbich îvas thouglit Co

be good foi' freslimeiî in thie old days. thieugli 1 suppose it is
diflèrent now. One niglît, te the surpr'ise of ail, Debenlîar
undertook te " reut " the strong f reshîîuai. He eutered the
reoni of the latter afteu' niiduichit, but uîîfertuuately failed

te .-arry eut luis purpose, feo' the freslîîîîan rose up silently
and swiftly and thî'ew ixu eut of the wiîidow. Debeihiani
was picked up subsequerutiy and breuglît te luis owîî recîin
where lie seon succumbled te lus in.juries. Thuis n'as Sîigs-
bjy's stery. He usecl te add that Debenbiar's frieîîds took
legal advice about pi'esecuting thie fu'esliman, but were toid
it was ne use, as the fu'eshuian had a riglit te assume thiat it
was a burgiar, and te act accordingly. C

Well, just befere the Christmîas vacation iii ruy second
year, 1 received word fr'ont home thamt nîy people were getting

over the îneasles, anîd tChat 1 înust not coine home, but ltiUl'e

inake arrailgemfents to stay ini the college. 1 was am used et

the iclea If amari ini bis second year beiîg liable CI thie

ineasies, but iiiv instructions were peremîptory alld I had tO

stay. It certainly wvas not pleasaîît. 1 biad no societY, foi'

even the Professer cf Greek and Roman M'\lytiîolog"Y, WIO
was a single mnan and usuaily lived in resideuce, liad gî
otff soilewliere, and tiiere w'as no one else in the 1
but the steward and servants. The wveatlier xvas cod
building wil5 not îîeated ; ymaswr et 1e luke

W'arin. I thui1 su euld spendt a iniserable ClniStîî,~
andiiteed 1 shl d have clne so if 1 lad îîot stuLiled~

againist a gentlemnî wlîo liad golle te schlool witî iy father.

This gentleinin wlien hoe found out niy circunîstances,asct
nie te conic and chue on Chiristmats day witbh ls dUlt
anci lijînseijf. Of cour'se [ \x'ent anici rot a v~ery oc dinhlier,

Tiiere were just the tlîree of us. \l.y f ather's f riend "

very learniecl old gentleman, wvith a ratier dejectecl uiaiilneI

1 faîicy tiîis %vas because li h ad -aIways soute tougb l'tenta

pro l e ni on h andc, ani d b i couldc not feel h appy ti il ho bit<
solx'ed it. At tiîis tiîne 1 understood lie wvas v'ery nluh i

satîstied witii the systein of dit iding up the year, and

of course an effort for Iiiîn te coute down le toy love1,a

could îîot expect jini to (Io se often. Once during
lie talked te, nie for quite a long tinte on tlhe subject of cal

mlin". Tis lad notlîing te o witl the pluiipudidiigi 0

whliiu I n'as parftakîing freely, but referied to Cte Wib
craniing foi- exaiîinatieuts, wlîich Ilie condeînulied eIY

strouigly, and rightly iiougli andl wlîiclî 1 mntionî îjttî

becanse. as will be seeui, the subjeet caine up aali a
later,'ec.

Thle youuig lady was very euîtertaining. Slie wa 'a A
ingly clevel' andl wbîmisical, andi liad ti avelled a -ood dealal
laid in a stock cf variecl informaîttion. AtrdiierI~
lîcst excused lîiniself and xvent te his library, Ilis dafle
explaînling Chat the caleidar N'eigîeil Iliat ily o1 in, ioi,~tu

now. I noticed a gutron the n'ai], and at niy roe .e

youiig lady kindiy teck, it down and entertained nie r
weiîdcrful iiiannîer for over an lieni. Sue sanig setg ,et
snatclies ef soîîgs ini four' diflè,rent languiages. 1 glal 'lete

forget the way shc sang 'lThe M îistletoe Leugli." tîiev
peated the woi'ds, "Ohi the 1\istletee belugb th, Mis tter
beugli at tIie îend of ecdi stauiza, each time witli i'
inteîîsity cf expressioni. Tlii" last repetitioîî of tlie re
,Oh Il Il the nîî,stletoe Loug Il ? Che iliîstleto( ' dseen

was se weird and tu'agic, that 1 n'as quite tlîrilled al tle
cd te sec the niouldcring forin of Cte yeung bride " de
clîest wvlicli bad Ieoine lier coffinî. After the 5 mgo
yeuîîg lady told nie soin(- curions experiences Of lCîiougy Il
n'eue very strange indeed, alîuost like ghest steries, rfecty,
she gavec nie lier word cf houer thiat tlîey wOi'e Per

I weîît away abouit eleveit o'clcck feeling that 1 lat
vcry enýjoyaloI eveîiîig. .JISo

As I grepecl iny way deung the dark, cold cOrcoi
the deserted cellege, 1 felt the contrast wvitb tlhe luy 0 i
honte wlîich 1 bad lef t very keenly. 1 did 1 t loe 1 i0 d
tinte, liowever, in regrets, for the nigflit was excessa' e

and 1 liastened te get iute bcd. 1 was soon asleep' d A t
After a tinie 1 weke up and was very iîiucbi 5Wrprl. dO

find tChat sorte ene n'as sittingï at îîy table. Th 110 1 P

n'as at the epposite end of thte reoun,' and b)eVeO ýto
the n'indetv was the table, and there, in tbe ful1, ligahtir 0 1
mni, wbiclî was new sbirîing brilliantly, n'asth i or

a nman. Ho n'as seated in niy easy chair ; liS tirlw5

folded, and ho was gazing eut of thîe windon', 'as ifhe

wvaitiiîg for- soir.etlîing, I seeri kuîew wvlat lie "8 wl
fer, fer lie turiied te nie and said 'If you aire qtlite
I shahý explain why I amn iere."
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Iwas utiable to eîîswer moi. 't'bougll t bad tlirown nîyW'Olf.skii1 rug, niy drossiiîg gowil, and îuy iiiilitary overcoat
O11 the bed as an edditioiîel defenice agnainst the cold, 1 feit
qUlite chilly. l'le voiee was straiîgel y hiollow and lleart-
brOkeni. And the face 1 saw tiimiy iii the 11uoonligblt wasthat of an old young- ilan, pî'ematurely \van and faded.8tpange to say 1 thougbit tiiere waîs a fui' off likeu<'ss to thedaughter of the genitlemanti wlio lied goue to scliool wvitlî0Y atîter, but of course tliis was only fancy.

Yes," Mîy visitor coritinud, Ilit is iny lialuît to ecineItere Once a year, iii the Chiristmuas lîolidays, 'vliei every une
Iaway. I did flot expcct to (mnd yoit liere."

t should liave liked to explain about the ineasies, but forthe life of mie 1 could not fiîîd uîy voice.
eNeyer i-ind," lie went on as if apologizing for nue,'dOnl't talk unless you feel inclînied. 1 supposeyo iothis roomî was once nMine. Nly naine is ,,b,,itîtain.'ulý:lo

1 nMust confess that this statentent nmade nie very uîîconi-fortable but this feeling wvas soon alîuost lost in the' seise
0f uriosity. If I could only now get at the bottoin of thebebenbhar mystery. My visitor seernec to divine lmy

thouglîts.
'<Y'ou would 'natural]y like to know sonietbing of nîyhistory J arn aware that there are conflicting tumnonîs

g111g arouiîd about nie, i sitoulti like to set tlienti at test.
'l ae there, inay be a moral iii iny tale. Perlîaps you wil I

Pert-it ne to detain your attentioni foi, a ii(.e bowecî in a nielanclioly îvey as lie spoke; lie was cet-tnly very polite. I regretted] iy iliability to show tîtat 1
Ppeciiîtetî bis tuanners, but .I couli liot utter a word.

V'ery w'ell thjen, I see You are so good as to bearIlhile. 1 shal (rive you brietly wliat we mlay caill Theerf.Acoutit of thie l)ebeuhîuîn Affiair ' 1 insob concise,
h5 filnd i bave not niuch time." Hie appeared to consult

1 a ýitcb ils ho spoke.
el i tbe seventlt son of a Real Etate Agent. At ait

WYage I displayed a talle for itîtellectual pursuits.
Altil Other' boys were steeped in the frivolities of topset q~iirbles, I was reading leSandfoî'd anid iXerton,"

usor tlie WTonders of the So,"'Todd's Studentt'sai,"a »anti other inîprox ing works. At lte age of twelve
able to correct iny brothters and eveli my parents, in

lOose colloqujalisinis, anid inlaccuracies of expressiotn,
t (hei 00 offen liai' convetr,;atioii. My fathier deterininedIShould liave a Univer'sity Education.

t init.(latd brtilli;ititly. Foir soine weeks I consu inedth tudii,l't oiu, witli the sterit resolutioti to becoine learti-
41d faions. Tîtet l fell iîtto tlie biauds of idle coin-pailS. Tbey xvere ctîvious of tîtose wbio by tbeir studionspiiaut tîteir owii practices to sbaine. Thiey muade up

t te Ild5 S o drg i dowîi to thpir owtt level. Thtey
%t lie by sayiitg tbiat, Nwitbl ily talenits, labotious

t Was unneî'essary. I coulti get up iii a few weeks miorelO y Ost Mien do in a year. Tliey coiuplintcuted tue onde olý'esaioitlpoweî's. Thcy said (biat 1 had great un-
,ed alet as a coiuic vocaljst.

eau rti1sed to tîtese secluctions 1 feli into the snare, I be-dr elss and less studious. l spent nîy niglits in sikntlk b eer, telliing stories, singing songs.
FiI Passed iny exainination at the end of îuy tii'st year,
44,p b a till bead. But the ptofessors looked grave. TbIledoua, eweeil nie and the second nman liad iîarrowved treiei-Iý ý resolved titat the gap slîould widen again, that 1

11yxbremaii firmer tItan ever iii the place to wliiclb I feltRpouf. lities entitled lie. Alas ! îty resolution did not lîold' My unprofitable coitpaniotîs set their suCres again
"'9Secîe My work, 'lealiing uponl thte hope (liat I couldutýe8 ly craîn, in the last few weeks, amind n up the4eearY miar.ks on ail thte papeî's.

IIt reiiîaiiied foir ute to be ulicceivedic. lIi spite of a des-perate efl'ot at the eîîd, I lost nîy place at little-go, and
caie out tltitd.

lCovet'ed w'itli slhaite, 1 'tîte to college after vaca.tioti, a satîter, andt, I tlîouglît, a xviser muan. Foi' a tinte aIl]weît. wivel. .1 prepat'ed inY lectur'es tboruuglbly ;Jneverset in an Il aeger ;, kept up wt'jl witdi n)y work. Btoc
tmure tlie fatal spell xvas upot i te. 1 attended a smîokinîg

cîetwlieti 1 sliould haveý been pol'itg ovet ' lhato, Xliat
itattet', said (lie sireli voies, a clever fî'llow like you caticri up iii the lest terni. You ixilI take youi' degree xvitbiltonoui's. Couic and praclice foi' the ilego utinstrels. WVe
xvant au uti tuait.

'Wby dwell oit the painful details of iny downward car-eor ? The l3ones of the Etlîiopiaîi seetîied to tue a î'ichîcrpt'ize (liait the Lau rel tif the Mý tise. A itiontît before îîy ie-gicee exatti., I set dowxn to iake up atrears A pile of bookswas beside lie, a wet towel arouîid my temîples. Decp it 0the nigbt 1 î'ead. 1 glot'ied at the swift pt'ogl'ess l mnade atfit'st. But, liait (Oue niglit at Il. 35 hy îîîy xvatch, coitipat'iîîgy a sentence of .Juveîial witlî the etili befote nie, I fouîîd
îiyself readitîg aid l'e reading tlie Etiglisît wot'ds enid tltey
coiiveyed îîo idea to tiy îîiîîd!

le 1vas used tp. 1jefote itoriiti I xvs iii a fevet'. WihiatI suflet'ed after thtat taniiot bo describi'd. ŽNighit anidday, ltout' ii anîd tout' out, xitliout slecp or' rest, 1 tiatîs-lated the chassies, tîtrted o et' lexicotîs, wvor'ked ont îuiob-lemts, added up) figurtes. Sottîtimtis 1 xvas ideîitified iii tlieîîost cxtt'aorditiat'y w'ay witi the siibJects oit whticli 1 wits
Ai ''c ~t otie titite 1 logh as thlioe orseiii wliiclt the' Grie'îks wet'e sî'ci'etly adtiitted itîto Tr'oy.As tlie utisuspcliig people crow'ded roundt lite to dlo nie lion.oui' as a tity, J1 stiflet'cd tcutehy fi oi the feeling tîtat I was

the lit'lpless inst'umnt of a cruel fraud. Tîten whîen theflatins oif the betri'yed ci (y but (omît a'ou itd nie, the agottiz-
itig tliouglît possesset i te thtat I iiit catchl tue, andi tîtat I

vaq tiot itisut'et. Agaiîi 1 was a t'epeatitig decittial. You
cenhiot, if you have iot cxpeî'ieîîced it, possibly t'ealize theilisc'v oif bcitig a t'epeating, deciiial. Thte endless and tise-
less sel f accutitulatioti, the illitîittible extetîsioti of one's self
iii the vain elloit aftcr a coîîpletu'îess, wîîicli you at-e alwa ys
alptroxi îîatiîîg to, anti texet' attuiîtin,-

'Plie utîfoî'uîiate tian pattsed, quice oveiconie by tItis pain-fol t'eitijttscetice. Thtougli J \ves utî'mlle to eniter fuily itîtolus feelintgs, ievet' livitg knowtî thte senîsationîs descî'ir)ed, Ifeit sitîcet'e syiipaliîv foi' hit 1 would glid ly hiave tolti titinso, but 1 sceiic to liax e beeti strtîck tiuttb. l'resenly lieivas stihieitly teco ei'ed to }tt'tcted.
'Po tiwell loigeot' Oiliese details would oîîly îîeedlcssly

distî'ess botît you atnt tiyst'lf. Of course ito niortal fî'aîîe
could stantd it. AlI tîtut skill and caî'e could do-

At tItis miomnt thte narr'ative camne to a sudden stop.
For a t'aiiway wvlistle fiont the hne ncat' by pierced thteftrosty ait'. My visitot' spr'îtg up, Iookcd et lus watcb, ex-
claiîned, Il By .Jove, tbiat mtust bc îîy tr'ainî," gave tue a hîasty
Cgooti bye aîîd left thie ruotin.

I suppose I fell asleep,' for wliei 1 xvas conscious again it
xvas bî'oad day. As soon as 1 lîad collected rny tîtoughits 1
rose and tî'ied the doot' It xvas as 1 lied expected. 1 lîad
neglectedti o lock it befote goiîîg to bced.

1 oflet' îo expletuatioti of tItis mtystet'ious adycuiture, as 1
tlîîîkI aîtjustitied iii celliîîg it UpttIiIavft

more tItan onie t'easotî, saiti vcî'y little about it. 'lie itnter'
vicw, liowever, maide a set'ious imipr'ession oit iiiy îîîitîd
and 1 resolvcd, tîtat coue wltattuiglit, Il would nevercratî foi'
an exatitnation. 1 t'enibet tînît the Professor of Greck
anti Roilian Mlytltolog'Y tolti l'le tlîat lie was disappointeci at
thîe way 1 di-his îîaîirs tît lttle-go. 1 saiaI fîankly 1 rad put
off' lus subjeet tubl if, was too late to do it justice, but I liad
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muade np my mind that I woul(l net cramn. He replicd tlîat
lie would rathîcr have nie crain tlîan net know the differ-
ence betweni a river and a wornan 1 did. net takc in blis
iuîcaning at once, but on thinking tlîe inatter over I saw
tliat I lîad inadvcrtently given " Cocytus, Phîlegetiion and
Styx as tue naines cf tbe tliree Furies. Hewevcr, I don't
knewv that that bias inucl te do with the Dehenhami affair.

MEMORIES.

A Vuce,ý lias passetianît of the banti
Whoî sii fer yen, the one is ticiri,
'llic puire iii licart ani car of Iieat,

Anti i stili tarry iii the landt.

StilI tarry licre, btut net witli yeîi
No moure oii meeting shall 1 trace
Ili toile cf voice aiîti hange cf face

TJhc piaise or Mlle tlîat was my dite.

At Cliristinas Eve, wxhiic yent are îîear
The thiîîgs 1 love, ani whiie yeni sec
'l'li faces that are dear te nie

Anit lîear the werds 1 cannot hear,

1'11 te ani fre, and< sicep at hast,
Te waLke anti Iear the carois sing
lit faiîcy, whli the îioel, rinig

Il) V(ilces of the (liStanit past.

On i. lristinas mnr tiîc bonris will bleov
'l'leiî checry grcetimîgs throtigh the hall
Anti J, far off, shah licar tlîcmî al

Andt live once miore un lonig age.

Seo thlîeuglit will feel nie, tili I se
'Fli littie chljtren play abott
With Saiita's preseuits, anti 1 teubt

Flow tuat lias becîs anti titis eau be.

Buot clearly as tlic vaisheti years
Arc pictiireii, a wec lit cf lace
Tlhat slîateti once a baby's face

XVill liir the ontliiies witi y tears

Aunt ail again is whiite anti lack
Anti ran b;esiîiirchieti, ier cati the wiuîid
A single ray oif c(il<)ir hin(

Iii loekiing forwarti, loekiiig back.

Farewell, <(1( friendi, J. aîîî îît filleti
Qniite ful <if self, anti frontî imy lucait
1 wislî yen yust the cotnuterpait

M )f ulristiiias ais yonirself weuti blîi

Ani yeti in tarit petitiii nuake
'lo Hi li whose tiay it is to ticign
Te streiîgtheîi nie anti give again

What 1 have lest, fer ilueicy's sake.
J. Res WFATIHERSiIAN

TUE EARL 0F BEACONSFIELD.*

IF the rest of tlîis series cf pelitical biegragliies prove as
admirable as tlîe initiai volume new before us flic Editor
will have every reason te feel abnandaîîtly satisfied. Mr.
Fi-onde bas donc bis werk well :Lis portrait dees the illus-
trions sub jept ne injustice. Iii tîuis particular thue Eari cf
Beacoiisfield is muore fertuiiatc thian the Sage cf Chlîcsea.
Mr. Freude's estimtate cf Disraeli probably reflects the
opinion cf the best informcd mnen te day. \Vhuther tlîat esti-
mnate muay be nuaterially altered wlucn the contents cf the
private papers and letters dcstincd fer ultimate publication
arc known we cannet pretend te say. But we nuay ven-
turc the opinion tluat any furtlier knowledgo cencerning

*Lord Beaeoisfieid. By J. A. Fronde. D.CL. The Qiteen's Primeî
Mfinisters Series; edited by S. J. Rteidi, Samu1 son'luîw, Marston, Searle
aud Rivington, Londlon.

Disraeli wbjcli rntay hereafter be rcceived xviii but enhanlc
lus faine. The more lie is understood the more is he valued

at bis truc wortli. If MIr. Fronde has donc nothing eleh

lias at ieast silenced for ail time the slanderers of BeacOfls'
field. Too long lhave tlie caluinies of bis eneinies been per,

mitted to go unquestioned.

Arnong the Jews who soughit and found the hospitality
of tbe Venctian republie wbien driven out of Spain at t'te
end of tbec fiftecnth century was a famiiy allied with the
bouse of Lara, and this famiiy cailed themselves D'Israei',

or Sons of Israel. For txvo bundred years tbey lived 5t

Venice. I lict middie of tbe eigbiteenth centurY the
second son of tbc lbead of the Venctian bouse decided to try
bis fortune in London. His naine was Benjamin,anli

was the grandfatlîer cf the future Prime Minister of Eclg'
land. li aeafortune, and iîarried. His onlY 'bila,
Isaac, sliewed froin the flrst a detcrinied disinclination e

business. His (lestiny was to, give bis country a series Of

works illustrative of its iiterary and political hiîstory, fl

cf ncw information and new v1ewvs xvjcb tinie lias ratified

as jnst. Lîke bis fatiier hie inarried a lady of bis ox'vnrce

andi at the Kiig's I{oad Grey's Inni, on December21t
I.801, Benjanmin was bora \Ve aie toid tlî't hie a

received in*to the Jcwisî ('hurch witli the usual rites, tlie

record of tbe initiation being preserveci in the regiSt 0
the Spanish anid Portuguese syniagogue, Bevis Marks. *h
on the deatlî cf lus graiîdfatlier iii 1817, luis fatlier Wit

drcw frontu the Jew i s congregation and the entire blouse'
lîold becam nie mbers cf the Cliurcb cf Engiand.

Neitiier Public Sebool îîor University can point te the

naîie of Benujamin I)israeli on their registers. Tbe stupid

prejudices against luis race unay be accepted as the ~ h

lie xas sent to a thiîrd-rate sclioci at Waitinstow. A îî
experimient was net a snccess and came to an abrupt el"'
On his retnî'n lic began to educatte himiself, and WvOr

twclvc lueurs a day, "conscions tbat lie liad sngularMPo

and passioîiately anmbitious to unake use cf them." o
Fronde remarks thiat lie was absoiutely free front the
habits se coinon in the years between boyhood n O"

WNe may auld that tlurouglîont bis life hot contrc~ a
vices, and bis habits were ever simple. Disraeli's COuCp

tien of luiniseif was tlîat lie liad it in lîim te be a great tflo1

aîîd flint tîte end cf luis >existence xvas te make him fuif
grcat nman. Witb bis fathuer's example befere lii literk

turc appeared tbic readiest road. ai

But luis fatlier discouragyed lus literary ambition ado.
mixonsto ec iiutravelling aleurs one cf tlîe beate '0"

VVhile cluatiig at tbe neccssity, Benujamuin Il ratioiaIly fcl
Lis winigs," -and in Novenîber l8tu, 1821, whcn but Se for

teeuî lie entered a solicitor's office in Old J,,Iry. fiee bt
tbrc ear, ieattaclîed. hiiself zealously te lbis Wor, e

it did îîot interfere witlu luis social engagements. lie

gan te take a kzeen iîîterest iii political affairs, and t
in the ncwspapers. At twcnty years cf age the SOI'lle
clerk produced "lVivian Grey. Tbat hie should bave et
so is, perluaps, net more astonishing tban that D)ickelo5'C
littie more than the saine age, slîenld have written elye .

wick." As Mr. Fronde remarks, "lail depends 0, the le
Most of us encountei, every (lay, niaterials for a Cont.il

if we could only se tlieni. But genius is wýanted fel'r i ben
the tlîing, wheil accoiîiplislied, proves that geniuS ha S

at work." The sarcasin, tlîe strength cf Iîand, the al
cieus persoiialities caugbt the attraction cf thue pulc

gave liini at once the ntreywhich hie desired. Wept
Soor. after tluis lus bcalth breke dlown and he orli

abroad fer rcst and change. Wlicn lie returned D' ie
was still an invalid, but tlîough unfit fer offlce w1o .l

applied linself witbi great diligenee teo Lis lieayP0tfo
Tt was uat thuis time that lie wrete the tlîree light

t96
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W'hicb, witb one exception, are tbe meost brilliaîît of ail bis
Productions. Ixion in Ileaven, The Infernal Marriage, anîd
POpaliilla, a satire on the Einglish Constitution. Here we
hav'e bis rea] mmid, and inatter, style, and manner areequally admirable. The, influence of Luciaîi anid Swift is
'lOticeable iii 1israeli's satire, but it is ail pleasaîît, laugbing
anid gnnd.bumored. Ii ail bis life bce nevcr bated aîiybody
Or' anything ; nover bore a grudgc or remneiiibered a libel
again5 t biiîniself. In June, 1830, bie again went e.broad,
anld bis adventures are related iii a series of brilliant aund

chrnlgletters to bis faînily. In a year tlie tour- was
Over, and bis liealth recovered.

The law was at tîjis tiine practically abandoned, and
bisraeli iiow boped to be a poet. But his el evolutionary

4i Vas net a success, aiid lie agaiin took up prose.
Cý OItat-iîîi Flenjinf " and the tale of n'Alroy " were weli

reei'ec aîid the faine of "Viviai CGrey '' was revived. lio
hecaine a London lion. TPle saloons~ of the great were
thrown open to ini.

*At Bulwer's bouse lie met mnany notabilities. LadyIilessingtoîi welcomed iini at Kensington. -lie madle ac-
luailtances witli Lord Muigrave, Lor'd William Lennox,

~dTout Moore. Tliougb success as a iiovelist mii iht
er-iyVaîity, it aloiie coul i nover inhet Disraeli's aspira-t fli t e met public men, aid studied tlie ways of themn,

dbIt feeling tliat tbeir's was tlic spliere wlîere lie could
enst distinguish limiself." lIe mnet Peel, amid founid imiigracious. it was new tîmat lie tirst met Mvi-s. \Vyid.
9% Lewis, wbose liusbaîid %vas a gent lenian of large for.
L'Ile aîîd mlenîber for Maidstonie, iii the Tory interest-

ýjfYbecamne Close friends. The cleath of Williami IV, inith, suînîier of 1837, dissolvecl Parliamnext ; anîd Disraeli,
z, iga(lcpted by Mr. Lewis as bis colleague, xvas returiîed

an ay iîiajority. ]lut the deeply ceveted seat iii tbe
0115e of Conimons liad net lîeen obtained until after tlîreo

strugle. IDisraeli was poor; lie lîad ne social con-eet10f; il fain as a îîovelist was no recorniniendation te
owcoisttuecy.But bis extraordiniary confidence i i

41,", POwers neyer allowed imii to doubt. His striking and
h112iial speeches, bis brilliaiît contributions te The Timnes
t ovl lus social successes kept lîim censtantly before

orl. Few mien witlî tlue odds s0 bieavy against tlien
'18en so igbh iii se short a time.

b'is lif t cliapter, Mr. Froude lias excelled Iiimself.a5i es giving tbe best and fairest description of Disraeli's
4tday. s in the lieuse, wliiclî we have yet seen, lie gives

Wh51 mnletly effective sketch of the state of public affilirs
i tenovolist's political life began. Down te the Refor-

a c f the sixteent> century men and wemen of alI
il t ere brouglît up on tlîe hîypotlîosis tlîat tbeir business
th ' worlc was îîot to grcw riche but to do tbeir dîîtios in

8 tate of lifo to wlîiclî they biad been cal led. ht xas thon
Irýll every pansu tliere arose a cliurcb, on which piety
e~ ~~ every orîîamîeut which skihl could commande and

t c aI bus was fornîed tlîe Eng"lisi nation, whîich w'as te
'h~se 90 vast an influence on the fortunies of inankind.

Zfear of 'od niade England. and ne great nation waset Po ladeb any etlier fear. But after tue Refermiation
e4 tet tlftisnl dwiudlod inte opinion and ceased te be a

uife. Tlîe faitlî itself becanie consistent with the
11 ense that pleasure was pleasant and wealth was

4it a "c while our faith would make thng rih in tlîe

De,'frdw ili usle ik soniething eut ef the
%p began to surround thiemselvei with luxuries, and the
4% OYets cf labeur te buy it at tue cbeapest rate. Selfisb
&t t'In8fe first a practice and theu developed boldly into
eijOry Life was a race in wlîicb the strongest had a

Wi.Man could net; alter tue laws cf nîature,

whiclî pelitical cconomny liad fiîially discovered. Vast for-
tunes were accuinulated as tue world's mnarkets opened
wide. But in tlîis prcsperity thie 'vorking class did iiot
slîare. The reinedy cf tlic eccîimists was te lieat tlie fui'
nace still biotter, te abelishi every liigeriiig reinliaut cf
restraint, and stifle complaiîît by adittiîîg the woringnmii
te pelitical power. lIn tlîe ieantime ]et the Cerni Laws go.
Let aIl taxes cii articles cf ceusumption go.

But protection for native industry baid beeni establislied
for centuries. i.t liad prevailed and stilîs prevails iii spite
cf tleo argumiients cf fiee traders dl the wverld over, and umider
aIl fcrins cf governinient. Tbe principle cf it lias been aîîd
is tliat ne country is in a sound or safe condition whiclî
caniiet fced its ewn population, independeiît cf the foreign-
ers. Take protection away anid xvheat weuld cease te be
g1rewn. Tue peasantry cf tlie villages woulcl dwiîidle away.
Into the towmi tlîey would drift iii feste ring ximasses, living
precariously freint day te day, ever pressinig on the ineans
cf employaient, witb deudyimig physique anîd grcwing dis-
content.

Witlî rcgard te ahl tlîis Disraeli liad luis cwn views. Ile
huad declared tlîat île Gcverniîîent slîoulcl have luis support
which did uiot introduce soine laîge ieasure to iniprove the
conîdition cf the poor. lie huad'chioseil the Couservative
side, because lie liad ne lielief iii the promises of the political
econimists, ci- in the blessed results te follow freont cuttimîg
thices. ,.c and leavîiig everyclie te ind bis own level. le
hield te the old conîceptions cf tlîe (liniilii wea ltl, thiat aIl
orders must work faitlîfully tegethier ; thuet trado lias te be
extended, net by clieapuess and free markets, but by geoil
wnrkmiansbip, anid suporior- inetit, and thiat tue ebject whuiclî
statesînen ougbt te set befoî'e thiselves was the miainten-
ance cf the cbaracter cf the people, net the piling up in
eorîneus beaps of wbat xvealtb hîad îiow couie, te nican.
Tbe facts that hoe ccnsidered most imiportanît te be kîîewn
weî'o the facts cf iuîiian nature and lîumian responsibilities;
and tho interpretation cf thioso facts, which liarl been
revealed te bis cwn race, Disraeli really believed te ho
deoper and truer tlîan any modem speculation. To imii
Cliristianity was only Judaisin developed. Moreover, lie
liad taken the teaching of Carlyle te bieart. Beth regarded
tbe aristecracy as tbe loast corrupted part cf tue ccnimunity,
and te then, in alliance wvitb tlîe people, Disraeli lceked
for a roturu cf the Engflisli nation te tlie linos cf truc pro-
gross. The Chîurcb was moving at Oxford. A wa1 cf
political Ccnservatism was sweoping oerm tlic counitry. 1-l e
thoughit lie saw signs cf a genuinie reactien, and Pool, lie
hcped, would give effeet te lus liepes.

Such were bis convictionîs. Outwaîclly, lie amused bimn-
self in the higli circles wlîich lus Pai'lianiontary noteriety
liad epened te huei. The affectation whicb was natural iii
binii as a boy, was itself affeýcted in the matured politician,
whom it served xvell as a mask, or as a suit cf iipeinetrabhe
ar meur.

Tlîe story of Disraeli's first appeî rance in the flouse of
Conimons is tee welh known te iepeat hiere, but it should be
noted thiat bis first speecb was net a failuro, as niany erre-
nicusly suppose. By the Premier and[ by the Tory party lie
was cboered repeatedly. Ho xvas put dcxvi by tlie claieur
cf a jealeus clique. The Speaker could neot sileîîcc it. A
week after lio bad been bewled down, lie spoke again, and
was listened te witlî curicus attention. Nover after hiad
Disraeli te conîplain tlîat lie was net listened to with respect.
It was supposed thiat lie xvas loekiug fer cive aud thiat Pool's
negleet of bini in 1841 was tlie cause cf huis subsoquemît revoit.
But if cilice xvas really lus ebject, nover did any mai,
take a worse way cf recemmending hiimself. Itlis iudepen-
douce irritated Pool, Ho would uet put ou hîarness anid be
docile iii the shiafts. His symîpathy with the Chiamtists
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calied forth a rebuke fieuri the ChIancellor cf the Excîrequer.
A junior ieiber cf tire (overrnint cliarged lriîî with beiîîg
Iail advecate riet and dlisor-dei,." Iii laten tiîues IDisraeli

neyer struck a smnall graine. W/lin lie mreairt figlit lie went
for the leading stag cf tire irer(. On tlîis occasion lie
briefly touched lus two sliglit antaigonists. Il lnden-Secne-
taries," lie said, Il were soinetiîrres vul(rar andl ili-bred. Fron

Chanceller cf theExchequer toaîu Under-Secnetary cf State
was a descent froni the subliuîîe te tire ridiculous, tiiougi the
sublime was on tlîis occasion ratir ridicnlous, and tlîe ridie-
ulous rather trashy 1 "

Suclr reckless audacity piox'es tîrat Disraeli tlîouglît more

cf independeirce tIri cf otlice. Aid we admire liîîî) for it.
The profession lie had adopted brougbit hini ne einolumienits,
and bis financial einbarrassirreiits wene se great tliat wîtlîout
office it inliglît soon be impossible te continue bis Parlia-
mentry careci'. But a weatltly riiarriage fortunately pre-
vented suclu a calamity. Mr. Wyndhaini Lewis, who had

brought Disraeli into Parliainet, (lied the yean after; and
his widow after twelve nronthr's uiicunning became Disî'aeli's
wife. Sire devoted lierself te Disraeli witlî a comipleteness
whîiclr ieft ne rocîin in lier mîiurd for any other tîioughit. To

hiiiu tre lorons spent iin retiremnent witli his wife were the

irappiest tirat lire knew. Il Sybil " was dedicated te lier. A
lîusband capab)le cf iiîspining andc inaiiutaining siîcb devo-
tien as was his wf'ctinyneyer ceased te deserve it.

His naine was neyer touclied with. scandal.
Proin tis tinire on Disraeli's career us more faniiliai' witlî

the înajcnity cf our readens aid need ilot be dîvelt îîpon at

sucîr lengrtl. Sir Hol)ert Peel, thougli elected as the

Chamrpion cf Protection, lially declared agaiîist tire Corn
Laws. Thîis was Disnaeli's great oppertunity. lis speeches

dethroned Peel, and iDisraeli succeeded te the Leadership cf
the Courservatives. But it was not until tire finst Derby
Administration, forîîîed aften the resignatien cf Lord J ohn
Russell, in Pebruary 1852, tlîat D)israeli feuîîd limiself in

office, and tîren for a fewv niontîrs oîriy. Iii this and tire
second and tlîird Derby Admiinistration lie was Chancellor

of tire Exclrequer and leader cf bis party ii tIre lieuse cf

Ceînmons. In 1868 Lord Derby resigiued tirrough iii heaitb,
and Disraeli was calied upoîu te reconstitute tlîe IVIinistry.

The height cf lus ambition was at last obtained :ire liead

become Premier cf Euigiand. But lus pat'ty was neally in
the minority iii thie Ileuse cf ('ommnnis, and hie lreld lus

Irigh office on sufierance onily. It was net until bis second
and last Administration that Disraeli was coinplete iriaster
cf the situationî. For the tirst time siuice 1841 a strcng
Conservative nrajority was retuîned, independent cf Irish
support-a înîajority large and lrmniious enougîr te dis-
courage a hope cf reducing it cithier by intrigue or by bye-
elections.

Two unsettled problerrîs lay before Ii ti after lus C'abinet
was forned, hotli cf wlrici lire kurew te be cf supremne iun-

portance, tire condition cf lreland, and the relations cf Élie
Colonies te the irîthier country. But foi some reasour un-
explained wiîich wiii neyer cease te be regretted, lie decided
te pass them by. Hie left Jreland te Ilsimmrer in confusion,"
and his zeal for the conrsolidationu cf tire Emîpire was ratifled
by tire new title with wlîich lie decorated Iris Sovereigui.
fis Administration, says MIr. Fronde, wili be remenubered by
the part wirich lire played in tire Eastern Question, and by the
judgnîent pAssed upon iji by the constituences. But it
was evidently Disraeli's aimr te cool the Radical effusiveneas
by rousing tue national pi-ide. Hie thueuglit lire was reviv-
iuîg patriotie eitirusiasm by lus aggressive forcîga policy.

Aird certainly it seemed s0 - for weir lire retumned in
trinripîr frouin tIre Berlinu Corifereurce whrithîer 'ire lind gene

as Pleiuipotentiary in cipany witir Lord Salisbury, the
nrationral enthusiauii knew ne bounids. le returned, te

(,uote T/''',c,' at the pîlînacle of iîîiisterial reClo'l,
the favourite of bis 8eovei-eign, anîd the idol of Society." TWO
years before tlîis faniîousn ogs lie had beeri created Berl

of Beaconstîeld by the Queen aînidst the, approviflg -eC
climlations of the people. T[xo years afteî' th(, Colîg*s
the tîckle multitude liuiled imii froîn powver, and il orlie
more year the îîîost picturesque and roînamtic character il'

modern times was dead.
Anl eloquent sermon, preaclied by tbe late I)eani Staley

at WXestminster Abbey, on the death of the illU5tiWll
statesinaui, gave utterance to tire profound sorro wvhicîî

wvas feit thrrougirout tue, Emnpire, a sorrow irever before

so genieral and so sîliccre. It was feit tbat a man lied gofl,
whose place could flot be tilled, wlhe iii a long and ce(Iete
career had net only won bis lionours fairly but deserVed

a)flectionaýte anid iastiîrg reinemibrance. 'l'le grievO oîî
of lraviirg witliheld power frein tireir greatest mafl
keenly appreciated by the Eniglisli, wiren it was toO l te.

His defeat in 1880, and tIre return of Gladstone Wa5 a

national calamity, the results of which are oniy tee visible

te this day.Mr
\Vlat estiînate is to be fermed of Disraeliý asksMr

Froude ; and says iii answer, that in tire ilri sense Of the

word Loid Beaconstield cannet be cailed great becau5 e 0li

bias produced nothing cf permanent value te IrumaliY To

Mi. Froude's verdict we take exception, holding tbat the

life's work cf a statesmnan cannot be fairly 'l-e by'th

permanent van e thethd The tetis tosevere,.
Mr. Kebbel, inteNiniettcnt/ Ce try, rernarks it sp-

plcxiiig iii the case cf statesien, Il wlrose business it IS,

ofteii te defend as te ereate ;ani wlio nliit point, peha
te empires or institutions, whlri they have hîeiped te 5ý1

or te unaintain as, their' certiticate cf gr'eatnless." Alîow,

ances mnust be made for statesmien wbo 'are contre lied aod

fettered by the evils of the party systemn cf gyovei'nwl.

Nir. i"reude arlds that if lie iîad inherited an Eng]lish char
l tel t

acter lie igbylt have devoted himiself more conipltY
great national questions. IlBut hie was English Onl .~t
adoption, and lie neyer courpletely identified Iiiniself cur
tbe country wbiclh lie ruled." However , ri. rotde ire

servedly acknowledges lrow intinitely clev-er lie waseu

supreine iii debate-tre Sdronslrest meniber of Parliatnep

iii his own day. Il If lie was amebitious, Iris ambitiefi
noble one." It wmrs for faille mcîd iot for fortune. 1~tIr
enipliatically neitîrer charlatan or huinbug. If lire Wasel 0 1)5
we have te asic wliat kiid of place tIre leuse of CO'r
must be, whren a charlatan can be elected by it a s its f

m-ost statesian ?' Thre hîad lie sat for, tirtY face
session after sessionr, ever foremiost in tire figlit face tothe

it tagonists wlre were reputcd the ablest speakrce
îîîost powerful tiikers wiîon the country couid pro te
Had lus eneniies' account of liiîn been true, wlîy ha~~O
net exposed aurd mîade au end cf hiîîr ?" We krrOW atid
certainty tlîat lire xvas a sincere believer in revelat'0Ili e.
tlîat that belief anitnated and coîîtrolled hîs wIîlallw

lIi Lord Beaceursfield's Hebrew tenîperamnent W'lo his

political sincerity. "The Jews are essentially nion l g
essentially Tories "The connectien between the ece 0  n
tical revival at Oxford in 1833 and the risc cf the Yo l
England party cf whlri Disraeli was the very cetr 0

mainspring is nicst si'gnificant and is conmented 11i)te

hotli iy Mr. Fronde and Mr. Kebbel. To Disraî th'
eharacier cf the people was everything and Wvithout od

active influcence cf religion tire cliaracter of the peop le C

net be înaintained.'0
Býecogiiiving the fact tlbat the udmncfuc VAW

ent autîin'ity as Mr. Fronde constitutes the peculiar' We

cf bis bock for ahl political tlîinkers aird studeits,
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havýe endeavoured to set forth, as elearly as possible, those
POilnts in i )sr;telî's chaiecter and caieei upo]1 W iiJ is
blioguraplie1 seelins f0 lay miost srs. To fliatt enîd we have
feequelïtly mnade use of lus own words anîd liii' ses It
Sho)Uîl bc noticed that it xvas flot coiisidered uîecossary
aIlwaYs to indicato ouri iidebtediiess to M lr. Froude, as xve
hav'e atteînpfed littie miore fitan the presentation of bis

Vlws and opinions, We are aware that M\Ir. Fronde's
Judgillents are flot accepted as tiîual by everyboty. l-,ut, as
M I. Kebbel reunarks, lie lias speut ]ils life ini w'eigluiîg the
aOtions anid mîotives of sovercigiis and iiniisteris 'of 'state.
M1r- Froude's opinion of Disreli is flueefore of iiuteresf and
of 1)Weigluf. WVliilqt lie liolds fiaf ' flue kilud of greatness

icli~ 'wv< associate xvith thue nainies of sncuciie as Pittf,Wel-
ittoi ni- Nelson ' was iiot Disraeli s yet lie adinits thaf lie
Ja fhe secds of sucli ,reatiiess i nl liiiî.' l)id d ie 'l secds"
lie an ? We tluink 1uot. Wluaf îîuust lus ii l nelueefor

li~ ave been wlien Cobdcîu eonld say tlîat had Lord
Derby an~d Disraeli înt been turined out of office ini l,)2
t'le (2eitucaî war, flic înost senseless andi useless war of
irodeej i fmes, xvould probabiy have neer coune to pass.
't Was Disraeli wvlî revivetl the lionoui of Enlîdsnaine
0 1011b flue nations of flie wvold, wvlen, tliienugbli flhe weak-
I1e,58 and folly of the Liberals, thiat ionotir iuad becoîne

lu iiiiO~~a tliig of flie pasf. Iafliered togeýtner at thie Berlini

fes 'vere thue iîînsf il Instiions statesîneîî of tlhe ugo, andYt aî1Qo<, flucm Lord 1Bcacoîistield xvas supeîlue. if wais
the wl10 alonic ainongst modlern Eniglisli stafcsineîî consideeed
fli chalrlacfoi. of flie'ptýoJ)le, ai)d iok et upoii the ('lin cl as

0 l'eat trailuer of fle nation lîotlî spiritually aiîd iîîtel-
*ectually. Wliat a fribute it is te l)îsî;eli's moral wnetlu to
be abile to siy thât lie disarnied liafreci and ]ievcr ]ost a
P(5eiroaî frieîud ;tliat li ever struck ini malice, aid, what

s lotre, tlîat lie neyer sfruck a smiall mnan ;that in public
'lprivate lue liad nex er donc a dishiorable act. Wliencelad he tlîat caluin unastery of modern life whlichli e displays

rih- best work,: tiîat inellow and impartial xvisdow, those
j rL0 angcerous vipws of men an i fbings ?Was lie nlot

k inflitelyclever, more tluan be'illiant, moore than
""Iltc ? {ad lie not the ulîaracferistics of inid and
%1tWlicli are essential]y anud uuuderiably great ?

-1. G. CARTERz Tnooi,.

LITERARY NOTES.

NoŽ~vnber f2Ist, last, l/ou St. Jolon. Daily Suit pub-
t3ll Ili full Dr. Hyde's address at thîe Uiiiver-sity of New

tl lWick, o1 flic imuportance of a Chiair of Modern Liteî-

~rt~ It Was a very adnmirable addrcss, andi a sfi'nng plea
t'testudy of letters.
ila. OS0E ANDi FLEUR DE-Lis is the hîappy titie of Mis.l*ht" ot, liarmiiing new volumîe of verse whiicb was pub-

lest xveek. " Set-anus excels in flic verse (le socict1,
e short, in everything site undertakes. The book willurhrnoticcd ini our columrns at a later date..
<~~RNew York Critic, wvlich is pronounced by The' Lon

-4,dem to be thîe first literary journal in flie Unitetd
%r thwbiclî verdict we are disposed to agree wifbout

ýhe . e-publislîetl a vey îmterestig Holiday nunîber.
lItlepetideilce of TIhe Critic is omieof its cliief virfues.

i,àýkextend a friendly greeting to T'le Youcnq Cao adian,
Mag'azine of Patrioisin for Young Can adians,"

~5ledI i 1 1 onreal, and sinoerely wislî flic paper every
ittea Thie first nunîber is tliorouglily good, and the ait-
%tj î&ve a Canadiami ring about fheiii wvIi'ých we find very

41l4ting9 arnd mîîucl teonur faste.
i'1 Ok tl"v- WNI. PARRt GRESWELL'5 "I-Iistotey Of thîe t)oIIinl

f Caniada,>' whuici lias lafeiy beeni publisied by Henry

Frowdc Oxford JlIi\ er.ity Prmess, lias heeii rcceived and

will 11 nticeti il) our ilexf imupressioin.Th bokion
of ulistiîîct ilîerit, anîd deseic os a lrecirculaion. I t is
publislied undtîc thie auspices of flic Royal Colonial iusti-
f ute

The JVc ,,k, tlic foroînosf liiîeraiy journtal of Canda, anid al
ceetlt to thie I>niinioii at large, is f0 lie coîigeatulafed on
biaving secuietl thle valuaule serv.ices or Mre. Moberly as
Ed ifnî iii (li fý UIlider elis abile su pe îi îutel 1(1ente Tlh cer

shînul1( ai i ni iutly p ns pe r. For i ts i l iiepni elice aili iloiai i
liiiess of foile, if for nio otîter leasnii, fuiis Caîuad ici jon al
deserves wvice recognlitioni andt support.

A m~urîoînbook aîud miue whicl willh le awaifed with
nîucli inferesf is Professor Lloytd's illn.,frated xvork on .Ja-
pan , xvi ich iii prohlai)ly be pn lisied eariy ii lu le year. As
everyone kîiow s J_'rofesýýor Lloyd's kîiowiedge of flic ountrfy
andl ifs people is nîlosf ilifiinfe. If is equaliy well îilowii
fliaf lus lifeary style is fanîitless and bis se115e of humnor keen.
By flic kinti periio~n oif thie autiior arranigeiits have
been mîade to pnbiislî a few cxtracfs frnt acîvuce slieets ini
thîe Janiuary nnuibce of Tiue, li,,ii x.

PROFESSOJIZ (it RLES Gl t). whiii'rxio lias more flian
Onte colitri bufed f0 fliese colununis lias beeii disfingtîisbiiîýg
hliuself of lafe ini liteeucîy xvork, oflier tlianl tliat of poefiy.
[lis translation of Phiilippe Aubert D)e Gaspé's hirilliamît
romîance, Les A ïmions Cauuinunder flic naine of ftie
"The Cuxnatiiaîs of (>1(," wliclî Messeýs. 1). Applefoni & Co.

have lafely pnbIIilihed, iS a, cliniig picce of work -aiid a
niotabile contreibutionu f0 ('uiadiu liferafuro. Pr-of Rob-
ets' pr-ose style is nmore fhii worfhiy bis enviable reputa-
fien ini poet ey. If ve niay.jtidge froîîi lus eceit efforts ini
the realins of fictioni fhis accoinplisbcd Camiadian is des-
fiîîcd fo miake lus miark as a novelisf TiiE REvIEW xvîslîes
hîini eveuy sucess.

Tue (hiristîinas niiîibei of Thec Doininion Ilusrtdand
Satnrday Ni g/à are exceediîîgly gooti, and refleef greaf credif
on flic mianagementf of thuese f wo enterprising and successful
lournals llie Owl, of Ottawa University, publishes an
excellent Chiristmas nunuber. The weekly edifion of ftic
Quebcc Cliionic-le lias also issued al specili nutiber whichi is
wortlîy of niote. That capital story of Me. George Stewart
Jr., "The Idyll of Dog Lane," whuich firsf appeared in
Sýa1nrday Nic1ht, is ropubhishecl in f bis nuniber of luie Chron-
icle Mre. Stewvart is aîiofhuer of flic more proniinenf Can.
adian mnen of leffees wiîo have wriffen for TIIE REviEw. No
snccess was evet more deserved thaî fluet wluich lias etended
Me. Stexvaîf's iiterary carece. XVe have also received flue
Chieistuias inuber of 0O-,,) JVnrk, the able magazine publisied
iin flue iîutcîesfs of fthe Chîui-eh Extensionî Association, with
xvlicu flie Kilbur.- Sisters are so closely identified. The
Sisters have recently esfucblislied a branch in Toronfo.

THE 11ev. DysoN HacumE, M A., wbo is now Rectot' of
the hîistorie old Chiurch. St. Paul's of Halifax-the Chut-ch
with whicu flic honoured and beioved naine of tlie 1ev. Dr.
llI will ever bc associated-lias pnliied through the

medium of the J. E. Bryanf Co., of Toronto, ant inferest-
ing and learîied wouk on thle Profestanfisin of flic Prayer
B3ook. Me. flague's style is af once clear and forceful
and huis înoderafioii end courfesy of foie wluen dealiug witiî
mîenî holding opinions dillering frontI his own is a pleasing
feafure of lits instructive pages. We înay eemark fliaf we
do not agree wih flue authior ini flinking thaf the spirit of
opposition fo Romie is " decaying." On flue confrary we
thimîk if veey mout7hi clive. By flue Way, speakiîig of Rome,
remninds us f haf twenty tive priesfs of fluel Roniian Conuuuîunlioni
bave receîîfly becîu receîved into flue niinisfry of the Cluurch
of Englaud. A corresponidenf of Theu Ec/îo, gis-es fhîeiî
naines amutresithences. Twemîfy of flic uuber are foreigtiers,
Ifaliaus, French, Geruuîans.



TRINITY UNIVERtSITY I{EVIEW.

FOOTBALL.

TirE aniual match betxveei the Uîîiversities of Trinity
and Toronto was played on the formier's grounds5, on Thurs-
day, l3th of Novemîber. Toronto wonî after enle of the
closest and hest fouglit contests of the seasoîi. Toronto
gyainied the tess, and played for the first hialf witb al stitl'
breeze at lier back, ini spite of wbicll Trinity succeeded in
scoriîig several tiîîîes anid wîieii lialf tiîîîe was calied the
gaille stood 7-0 in lier faveur. In the seconîd hiall, lowevei'
the weiglit of Toronto toid in lier favour, while Trinity's
streng combination for a whle becaine a trille denioralized
and( " Varsity " witli seule of lier old-tirne rushes scored re-
peatedly. Toward the end Trinity pulled lierseif togetmer
and pressed liard on Tororîto's goal-line, M. S. McCarthy
scering, tlîouglî the~ touch was niot allowed. At thîe finish
Trinity xvas playirug up in beautiful forni and whien time

wscalled thîe bail was witlîiî a yard of tlîeir opponent's
gea11-ine. Score, 16 te 13 ini faveur of Toronto. Triîîity's
fifteen played well witlîout exception, but Greut and Pat-
terson especially deser%,e mîention foir tlîeir play at baif -back.
Anîong tbe wings Cayley anid Maitin were neticeable,
xvlile in thie scriiiîage Bedford Joues, lteed and Mackenzie
did substantial work for Tî'iiity.

On Noveniber là), Trinity succeeded iii winning fronu
Guelph Agricultural Coliege ini ail easy victery, the score
heing 55-0 ini our faveur.

NOT ES.

"YE GODS ! tlîat was a close call foir 01(1 'Varsity I"such
were the epening words of The, Mail's accounit of the match
hetween Trinity aud Toronto. lu referrîug te fornier
miatches, hewever, T/he Mail was a little wide of the mîar'k.
We wisli te caîl its atteîîiion te thîe fact tlîat iii thîe last
thîree mîatches witlî Toronto University the total score
amounits te eiglîteeîî points for Trinity and ifty-two for
Toronîto.

Tlie teain wlîich played Toronto was conîposed of the
fol lowing gentlemien :

Back, loxvdeîî ; ilalves, Grout, iD. McCartlîy, Patter-
son ; Quarter, Wragge ; Wi ngs, D). A. Martin, J{itobie,
Manîning, Alex. Matn Bedford Jones, Captain, Mr. Cay-
ley ; Forwards, Leachi, McCartliy, Baynes, Reed, Mackenîzie.

TuE College employees gave a large dance on the Friday
after Christmas whichi proved an immiense success A re-
presentative of TiUEt REvIEW was kindly allowed a peep at
the decorations, and the supper table, whîiciî was loaded with
ail mnîner of good things inost tastefuliy displayed. Per-
mission was obtained te use the Cellege diniîglbaill fer
dancing. Tbe lîaîdsome fireplaces, tbe gasahiers, and the
piliars whîich adora thîis clîeery banqueting hall were pretti.
iy decorated with evergreen and huntiîîg, as were aise the
passages leading te, the supper-roem. The mnusic was good
as the aforesaid î'epresentative can testify, the strains tiiere-
of every now and then penetrating te bis far off and lonely
sanctum in the regal. but uow deserted uew wing.

Mn. F. C. MACDONALD, '85, Of Ottawa, found time te
revisit bis Alma Mater whîen in Toronto last înontb for lus
vacation. Like ail the old gradnates who have receiitly
visited us hae thîiuks the uew wing a wouderful impreveuient
and is of the opinion that lie came up te Triîîity tee soon.

çpcroonae.
Miz. C. BEmcE, '86, lias been appoiîîted elle of the master,

sliips at the Toronxto Clîurch School for Boys.

Tu ltev. Il. O. Treniaynie, '86 and Rev. H. J . Leake, '87,
were at Trinity lately, and were warinly greeted by their'
old friends.

TnE Rev. C. J. Hutton and the Rev. Mr. WhalleY, Of
Ontario dioccse and of last year's Divinity Ciass, wel 6

ordained priests in St. Peter's cîjurcli, Brockviile on the

9lst inst.
MISS HIELEN GREGOuRY, M. A., Mus. Bac., is ow in Japffi1

whither s1ie lias gyone to write a series of letters for a syfl
dicate of Canadiaîî anid Aierican newspapers and tînag 58
zines. Mliss G(regoi'y's success iscertainily plenon)iial. Ile
letters have been extensively copied abroaci anîd at uionile,

and lier literary engagements are mîanifold. We otfer hie'
oui' best congratulations.

WE are glad to see tlîat Mr. W. P. Atkinson, the Bursar
of tlîis Univ ersity, is te ruîî for alderîian at the civiC ele

tions on January 5tlî next. St. Alhan's Ward slould b'

orîly too gladi to secure the services of se able a represefl
tatix e. W/e hope bis constituency will display it good sellse
I)y eiectingMi'. Atk<iisoîîhy a large îîajority. It isoiillytee

soldomi tlîat gentlemien of ]lis calibre cari be prevaiied UIP0 1

to Stand for office of thîis kinid.
TriE Reverend the Provost lias genle to Lakewood, Neow

Jersey, to spend the (hiristinas vacationî. e trst thl
the Provost will î'eturîî greatly refreslied and strenet'liedc

by lîhs holiday. The iîmense amnounit of o- ug

to keep husily emiployed two ordinary men ail the yeal,

round-to wichi lie is obliged to give is personal c Thetil
is more tlîan enoughi to weai' out the strongest niafl.
many warmn friends of the Provost wisb himi a lîaPPY t
glad New Year. Iii tliese wislies TîîîE JItviiw joins

enthusiasm. ýk i
TUiE 1{ev. C. Sbultt, '87, wbile in Toronto last xveeUk%

a visit to some of biis Trinity conteruporaries who stili reO~

in the College. Mr. Shutt's work at Cehdwater bas P'

gressed splendidly. TVie tact and ready humour wliihl
po55C55C5 in se marked a degree and wbicli made hifli l'
spienous at Trinity biave evidently stood himi in good st"

in practîcal life. Many adults have been bapti7eýd i

nineteen candidates were contirmned there somne tirne 1gojy
of wboîn are coinmunicants. A church is to be built 5h0 ted
at an outlying station. Mr. Silutt is te be conigrat î. 0

on luis most gratifying success. By the way, au interesl"
event of recent occurrence in this gentlerman's fanli' h O
the birtb of a daughiter. We ail drink te thbealt O

Florenice Marjorie. M r. Slîutt is already thinkiii of th

time when lie xvill send bier te S. llulda's 1

MJSSJONARY AND TI-ILOLOGICAL ASSOCIATT
CI)Ad

ON Thursday, iDecember 5th, the Rev. Dr.. Gatflula Col'
dressed the Association at a devotional meeting 11) th tor
lege chapel. The subject discussed by tbe iearnied doe

xvas the responsibility of parisb life for the rectorl wlici] h

deait witb ini a practical and iuterisely interestIng t ho
then, toucbing upon College life in its devotional asPe y
closed eue of the hast papcrs ever read before tbe 800 cil 5'

The Association is now doing active work in hs 1c
tricts lying a few miles nortb of Toronto, wbicb are Pe'rtd
ally eut ef reacb of the neighbouring clergy, havinliSg the

a new Missýon for aggressive Church work, suPorte fr the
Society's friends. Such an excellent miovemient calls ley
liberal aid of the students and friends of the Univer~st
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rtpPRESENTA- Every eue, wbetlier of the geneî'al public
TION OF or of tlose more intinately connected wiLli

ORADATE. 'rinity lias "goet a move on." lier whole
Course secms to thî'ob witli life and activity. Sie dees
"fOre and is more lieard of. Possibly titis niay in soe
degree be due to tlie fact that after years of constant effort

k the graduates in Arts obtained the riglit te eleet representa-
tives upon tue University ( 'otpoi'ation, By titis tucans tite
GOverniug Body lias been bi'ougltt into toucli witlî the
8tlIdents and graduates and titrougli thcm witli the yeuugct'

Iving forces of our constautly advauciug country. 'fli
reVercnd equanimity of the venerable and permanent muent-
biers of the Coutncil inay liave been somiewltat disturbed by
th' hot-headcd cntiusiasmn of the later and elected ntemniteis,
bu"t it has certainly resulted in advantage of botit, and
thr'Ough theit' joint action te tue advancement of the Uni-
versity. Wc now cliroîticle another' step on thc path of
Progress. 'fhe graduates in Arts lîaving îîow thteir repre-

8euradtionai t C orporation la erdthî in future

"Ody. Two to be elected by the graduates in Medicine, aîîd

theObY the graduates in Law, eaclh body veting separately,tefirst election te take place in April next. One cf tue
nliebers thOn elected te iîold office for twe ycars, and tue
Other for eue ycar, aîîd at subsequent ciections tue inent ber
Olected will hiold office for two yeaî's, so titat each Apî'il oe
'emfber wîll be clectc(i by eaclî separate hody of graduates.
There is therefore now an ixucentive te graduates in Medîcine
a'id La-w te kecp tîteir naies onthie books of tue University.
tVery graduate pvill titus have a share in tic (leverumieut

Dd anl sec tliat tic intcrests cf lus particitiar brandli cf
.8tudY are fully î'epresented and cared for. It is by liberal

- Wi1dc comncessions sucli as titis that Ti'inity's cause is
car arrucstly advanced and the iîcarts of lier students

14Ore Warmcd toward promoting tic success of'their revered
llOMater.

CONVOCATION WORK AT TRENTON.

PrT'IRR are fcw mnore encouraging signs for tîte futur'e
ý'0ePerity of the workc cf Convocation titan tîte lucarty11Crest wiiclî the clergy aî'e .infetn inis etliods,

t c loyal support wii tliey williîtgly reudei'. wheîî
te4e are understood. And if this is truc in geu i'a1t is

WibeSPcciaîîy tite case in tie Diocese of Ontario, witicli,
the exception of Toronto, supplies iuy fat' the gî'catest
ber cf members and associates te our roll, and wliich

had the lionour of sending, in the person of Mr'. IR. T.
1 ke Q.C., the first represcutative of tite associate

Q.Ors on the Corporationu.
b31e tite last issue cf tic IBREE frcsll ground litas been~Oninthe Diocese of Ontar'io, tîtrougli the kinduiess of

W. Armstrong, rector cf 'frenton. 'fhe Bay of
4 "e Cîcrical Union is an association cf some forty cler-
C rholdinig charges miostly aloîîg tic uine of tue Grand
%t ai way from Kingston te Cobourg, wlîiclu mieets at

ii .1 dehunite periods for tîte purpose ef tîtutuai, spiritual
11Pheelleetual edification.

to he meeting for titis fal was arranged te be iteid at Trou-
44 dseme time beforeliand tic Provost reccived a let-
4drfOnMr. Armstrong, asking ii te be pî'csent to

%tl 3 the Union on the subjcct of Trinity. Unfortun-
%J1ý the day fixed-Nov. I 2th-was aise tîte date of tite

'11gnrlmeeting cf the Cor'por'ation, ammd the Provost
. tIieldto decline tic invitation on lus own beimaîf,

COnseque.oçe the Clerk cf Convocation took Itis place.

conQocait'OU* The meeting itself w as of muchi larger proportions than
was anticipated. In addition te the clergy of the Union,
the churcli, whicli lias been lately thoî'ou gly restored under
Mr. .Arinstrong's directions, was wvel1 filled witli a large
congregation. Tfle service was fuily choral, and was excel-
lently rendered by the choir, tue congregation heartily
co-operating titrougliout. The atddress on Trinity took the
place of the sermon and consisted of a brief historical
resumd of the events whicli led to the foundation of tlie
University, together xvitli a full description of the great
developmnent of its various activities under the rio'of
the present Provost. Thle speaker furtîter outlined the
nature of tlie work of Convocation and the great assistance
it biad rendered the Universitv, in arousing tlie interest
and enlisting the services of churcien in aIl parts of the
Province.

It will be obvious to eut' readers that oit an occasion of
titis kind it was impossible te organize a local branch. Tfli
Clcrk indeed spent the following'a day ii 'frenton, but the
clergy were l)usily engaged in the discussion of tlie varieus
important topies on the programme. Howver, byte
kind permission of the citait man, lie wvas aliowed a fcw
niomients te explain the vari.ous ways in wviicli the clergy
may forward titis mnoveinent, ami fron the very hearty
reception received front both clergy and laity lie feels little
doubt tliat the seed sown will i1 (lue titue be productive of
mnucli fruit.

CONVOCATION NOTES.
SUîiSCuRIPTINS Of nieutîbers and associate iiieibeîs cf

Convocation for 1890 slîould lie pai(l befere Jani. lst,
wlteî tite Clerk is ordered te prepare the voting list for the
liegistrar.

TItE Clerk lias receiv cd tue foiiowiiîg communication
frein tlie local sect'etary of the H-amtilton branih of Convo-
cation :"A mneeting of the iteiers and associate mcm-i
bers of Convocation in Hiilton was lîeld oit Oct. 27th,
in the vestry cf Christ cîturcli catted raI, foi' tue, purpose of
organtizing tlie Jiainilton Local Association. Mr. E. Mar-
tin, Q.C., was elected cliairinan. After stating tue objcct
of the meeting, Mr. E. Mart ii was elected Prtsidcnt cf* tîte
Association, and upoît mtotion cf the Hou. 1). Mvelnnies,
seconded by Mr. Martini, Mr'. W. F. Burton was elected
Local Secretat'y and represeuttative of the Association on
the Executive Comnittee cf Conv ocationt.

'fiiE Executiv'e Coîtimittee lieid titeir first mneeting since
tue Anituai (louerai Meeting of Convocation on Tiîursday,
Dec. 4tli, wltcn Pcv. E. C. Cayley submitted a copv cf the
R-evised Panmphlet on Trinity, wlîicili ad been prcpaî'cd by
him in accordance with the directions cf tic Comnîittee.
Titis was fuiiy discussed clause by clause, and after several
autenduietts and additions ltad beeti mtade, Mr. Cayley was
directed te hiave a pî'oof copy printed, whicli was te be
finally subinittcd te the chairmian of Convocation. 'fli
following associates were enrolled at this meetintg :Messrs.
H. V. 'flonipson, James Young(,, Herbert E, Harcourt
Vernon, S. H. Clark, W. H. .1-Iolland, and Mis, W. A.
Baldwini. Iu regamrd te the statute affcctiug tic represen-
tation of legal and miedical giaduates on tlie Counicil, ail
accouint cf wlîicli will be found iii anotiier part of the Con-
vocation columuis, tic Clerk was instructed te interview
Dr. Siteai'd iii regard te obtaiîîing nenbers of Convocation
fm'on aniongst tlie itedical graduates. A lîearty vote of
tlîanks te Mr'. R. B. Matîteson, for tue valuabie services lie
lias î'endered te Convocation as Local Treasurer for Ottawa,
was passcd, the Coitntnittee at the satin' titîte expressitig
their regret at lus resignation of tlbis imîportant position,
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Thisa deqîartnîeîît of tîn' journal i devoted e'ntire'i'ly to nlattvrsý f
ilirterest to graditateii andoi nîner-gradiiatvs of 'friniity Medical College.

All coiiti-ilitioîra4 irtended for. tii departîîîeît iloost la addlîessid to
thre Eitoraý, Trility Medicil ('olluge.

Thfli aîi',, f ti, c',,îtrilartors, wuot ie i îLqîîrîd to tijlil Corollirolr-
cationsl. lot lîeCcessarily fo p ublRition, etc.

NIEDCAL We reccîve witiî pleasuî'e the advice of

MFIE)ICA- tire extension of the franchlise for eloctiori

IVEES A of ruembers of the Corporation (,ounicil of
TVS Trinity Unirversity to (iraduates in Medi-

reine. l tiîe Convocation coluins of this issue the details
aire gîven, and( tlîose ireiîîbers wliî have passed tir'ougi oui'
Merlicail (ollege wiil iii futurîe bu able to forwaî'd lieir wel-
fare iîy buiîrg closely allied witirlier Goverîrîng iBoudy and(

doirrg lionour to our pî'oniiîreîrt gî'aduates.

THE ACE IVANY genei'atioirs of studerîts have coulre

O11EFA S anîd gorle sîîrci th(e sJ)Ienid portrait of thre

OURe t)',ilodie va trs prr upoîrtiewes-
OUl FAIIEIS. terri waII of tire Priîïrary Lecture Thieatre.

No doubt the nrajority of students and graduates of Triîîity
are fuiiy aware of tihe reasoîr wlîy this pirotograpiî slîould

occupy sucir a position of iîonouî'. Others periîaps hîave

neyer given th(, subject eviii a passinrg thouglit. Tbey hrave

adrnired no cioubt tire streirgth of intellect depicted on tire
venierabie countenanco and liave per'haps vrrguely wondered
why lie was tirus bonoured by Oid Trinity. 'l'lie reasoîr rs
not far to seek. lie was oui' filst Dean, and to bis indic
fatigable efforts, abiy supported by tire f rculty whicb sur-
rounded Iiîiîi, we owe inany of tire priviieges whiclr we value
periraps far too ligiitiy to-day. Ife was esteenied by coi-
leagues anrd students alike, and was weli kîrown as a waster

in bis profession. By tire way wve would brut to tire Sapieîit
Sopiroiiore or tire niole sedate Final mnr to tip Mr. Pett

upon sorno favorable occasion and induce, bll to unbeird

sufficieritly to allow your profane footstep for once to desi-

crate the sacred portais of the Faculty Rooni. Havîrrg
gaIiied your point, turn to your riglit and feast your eyes

uponl a group portrait of irinity's Facuity lis it existed

rnany years ago under oui' first D)eani.

T'ie faîces of tire venorabie Dis. Ilodder and l'Betirune are

tire first to strike tire eye. Tire one was Professor of

Gynwacology, tire othrer of Surgery, rrext \\e recognize tire

smiling couiîtenance of our present energetie Dean, tirei
the Secretary of the Faculty. Tiîrre seenis to have beeri
very kind to hini sirîce tirat distant date. Tire goîrtieirieîr
who rît preselît so ably fi tire Chairs of Cyîii:îcolo- 'y anrd
Surgery wili probably be recognized iîy the atwe str-icikoîr
student, as tiiey are depicted iii tis curious Nvork of ait.

But Fatirer Tinre lias not ireeîr quite so indlulgent witii tiicr,
tirougir certainly his kirdly iiard fias but added a silver

thread irere and tiiere to i'einnd tireur of tireir J)rogi'ess
alongY life's patirway. Now, rny Sapieirt Sopiroirorul beg of

you, bainisir frorri your inid ail disdaiiifui feelings os you

view tire oid-fashioîred picture. Tire finisiig is pe'raps

not ail tirat millt bo desired aind the î'etoucbimrg not the

work of arr artist. But listen !Wu knew ail tirose faces
weil. Many a xvorri of wisdorir fell earîrest]y froiri those

lips upon our youtiîful and urrappruciative ears. Once in 0'
whlie, alas !so seldoiri 1 w were muade glad of iercat by

comîrrendations froiri tiiose grave professors ; for once in 1

wiiile oui- work xvas properly performied. But full rnaliY .1

tiiiie anrd oft have xve been reirdered iiiiserablo by sonre bit

of scatlrin.g sarcasi (we are now open to tire convictioni tiiat

rt ivas deserved) iii refeirince to air inlrerited teîrdeiCY O

ours wiricl we irave nover been able to reprrdiateý-indolenc'e»
Maiiy of tirose teacbers you still hrave witlr you my Sa,,pient

Sophiorie ;but sinie of thireu wiior yoit iever krreW, but
wvioirr ére i'eininbrer, ivili hrave ciosed tireir note books for
tire lrrst tiîrre, hrave mrade tireir fareweii renrarks antI now

rest frin thir labour ii)i nrar's conrnion. lieritage. u
Ait. Pett is becoîrrng impatienrt dreanrîng oveî' old face'*

Wefear we have inti'uded longcer upon ir1 stuediiantli
tire size of oui' tip warranted. It will be of irterest tO tile

fî'iends of Trinity to know tirat a, copy in oiis of Dr' liod-

(1er's portrait is soon to be lrung iii tire Convocation -Hall Of
Triniity Unriversity, ____

POST PANDIAL Tin,, stutierts' diîrner for 1890 liras co
PoS PIANDAI.anrd gonre and îrrust be classed as the ls

successfui diiii'ý evrci' mud ii, Tor-n'O

iriieýr tire auspices of tire iredical studerits. El<)riireiîc
gaoefroin fricîrds of Tî'iity testitied to lier p)oil)ulIaritY

or ratirer to tire î)opultirity of tire idea wii silo r'epr

seîrts, viz :-Sclf-depn'îrdei-ice. Tire public appeir to apPt1 '

ciate fully tins idea of entii'e divorcu of iredical eduCîtion
froin politics. Tis is o11e of tire underiying 1 )riniciplî
inrdicalcdircatioi n Eirgland airdl, judg(iigfronrou r claLss

eertairly seeiris to aplpeal iost stronfrgl totre u li n

Speakiirg of our aimal banquet we have a sugg~estion

inrake :W Tiy not make it rmore of air Munini dinner t"

rt is at present 'ýIt is true tirat on tre 5tir irîst.

? tuau jonririy, d to tire ciisy to do roîrour to tlrerr iln

irrater by tîrcîr presence at otri' dirrnei' ; but whIy wee o

rore of tîrein prescrit? Sinrpiy because no spec- ffrt""d

ireretofore becr mrade to securo their presonce. Iftil Ol0 r
-of air aimral re-uîrioîr of gYraduates wero assoeiated witîl
yearly baq 1uet w e are conflidenit tîrat vory iranY te
irund reds of t! rse gî adîrates scattci'ed tirrou ibout

n n to to
D)oinionr xvold Ire ýlad to ireet annruaily iii T0o0ron

î'onew old fricîrdsirips and acquaiirt trerirsel teS W t the

rrewuî iiletIrods of teaclriîg rrow enroyed by tire studet til
Ti'inity. As tis idea is rit pi'csert uiîdor c0 1 rsiderr

lot us hope tîrat tire gî'aduates will responti wariiliY to the

invitationr to bu pr'useîît at our ncxt dirrîer.

OURt ANNUAL, BANQUET.
Quît Fourteentir Annual Banquet was irelt inl lr1

restaurant, oîr hriday eveîrirg, Jk'celiber frtb and1 agaîi
ulirivalletl sniccess is to be r'(cor(ied. Tire officcî's aidlC
rnittee to whiror we O\VO so rîrucir for tire way iii îvhlrciî
perfo'rrried thiri sevei'al. tuties, weî'e (lairiiClh'
MclKay ; Fiî'st Vice, A. 1'. Ciralirrers ;Second -Vicej
Bingiaro Tîrird Vice, W'. G. Stodmair ; Totister,
Rober'tson ;Secî'etai'y, C. C. Fair'chrild. terer'.

J ustiee was done to a ît(nu nrost credita ble to tire ce ],,,
Gr'eat amrurseent xvas caused iry tIre rireiu cai'd, "vlc OP
beeri very clcverly desigîred by soîine of tire coiiriiiittee tbO
rt weî'e represeirtations of tire different nieirrb~1rs.. 0tof0
F'aculty, activ('ly ong;rged in occupations ciraractel.g tb 0th
thirr branches of tire voî'k on winici tirey lectur'e, '. 1 r
iower co'rer, tirat of Prof. Kochr inoculating with11 lnifrce-
tire lois of anr rnfortunate, iry ineans of agiard
punirp.
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AIl the memibeus of the Faculty were present, and amiong
the guests were: lon. G. W. Allaji, Chancellor of Triuîity
'Jliverýsity, Mu-. G, R R. Cockburn,M.P.,Prof. Clark,Trinity
UJniversity, Col. Denisoîî, Dr. O'Reiiley, M'vr. \V'. R. Bruook,
M r, B3arlow Cumnberland, Dr. J. Jukes Johîîston, Dr. Gra-
haine Toronito University, Dr. Nevitt, Wnmcn's Medical
College, Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Hon. C. R. Pope UJ.S. Con-
801, Dr. Rand, Pres. MeMaster University, Dr>î. Moore, Pres.

fltario iMHedical Council, Brockville, Dr. Daniel Clark,
Toronto Lunatie Asyluiîî, P)rs. Ardagli, Cullen, McCarty,
4aid Hill.

The chairmian in a very neat speech, extended a hearty
'elcoine to ouu many and clistiîiguish ed guests, and uead
letters of ueguet froîn Si' James Grant (Ottawa), Du.
Iýouriniot (Ottawa), Dru. Camipbeli, l)eani ot Bishiop's College,

odthers, and aliuded ini feeling ternis to tlie saci dŽatli ef
0rfellûw-student Mu. E. C. Coates, wlio liad been se sud-

denîly takeîî furom among us.
Atter the toast eftI The Queen," which was dluunk witli a

W'i1 Prof. Clauk, uese to puopose the toast of tlie evening,
thaï tf'ýTrinity.Medical Coilege." This lie didin bis usually
clever way, ailuding te the splendid work being donc by lier

Stt home and by lier guaduates tbuoughout tile "world. Our
"OttlY Dean responded as oniy he,'i eao cieni matteus refer-

te luis ('elletre. H-e spoke et the principles of self-rely-
'giiidepeiidenice upoîi wliicl it was establislied, and wlicli

lue believed would ie the future as tbey liad ini the past,
Iba1ieltaiîi the igýh standard and esteeni ini wuiclîit xvas
field by the genieral public and medical protessien. le also

llddvery feelingly te tlie sad loss the ,Col cgelibad sustaiined
11i tlhe death of Mr. Coates. lie speke very strengly on the
ýUbject et Stato aid ie miedical education andi rend letters

l" Dr. Houston et Woodstock, and Mu. J. E. Wells, in
Wlich were expressed a therough sympathy and ce operatien
*lit làs views. The Gîce Clui) thenl reiidered "Seeirly

Hlele omie."ý Mu.i G. Rl. Il. Cockburn M.P., proposed flic
t04't et " Trinity [Jniiversity," te wvlicb Hon. G. W. Allan

regp Onded, speak ing in thîe highiest ternis et the work being
gr"l il evey depautmient et tlie institution, and et the pro-

.5 it lias made in the past. Prof. Syrnonds upon
beli~g Cailed on, spoke prinicipally et THE TliINIIY UNIVERc

'rFRVIEw, the organ et Conïvocatieon, anîd uuged the desir-
Sbi1ty Of uplîolding sncb a useful mîîans et infeumniiui fle

?tieworld efthe progress wve are nliaking. Col. Deiiisen
a inest amiusing sp)eechu, puoposed thîe toast of IlThe Guiud-
1% liolding that thue Celiege depended uponi itï; graduates.

oî albtook thýe pportunityef refeuririg tetlue geod cond(uet
th Students, saying tliat coîisideriuig tlîat Toron.to is a~eteucatienal centre, witlî bundreds et students, tiere

ay seldou) any trouble with themn, and tliat lie iras
hl Ways very sorry wlien. any one et tlueîe ias brouglit betore

14,fer' it was liard to terget tluat lie limiselt was once

ki'9 This toast was respondeci te by Dr. Audagh, P r.
he',andi in. a stiuriîug piece et ouatouy by Di. Chaules

Mu l A.P. Chuairers proposed "Tul'e Leauiied Professions."

t had Prof. Clark, and Rei'. G. M. Milligan responded
ked. eChîuich, Dr. Nevitt and Drî. A. A. Macdonald for

arlneand Barlow Cumiberland, M.A., for the others. Mr.
whieb VI -. P.P., proposed tie IlOntario Medical Council,"

Wti "as rusponded to by Dr, Moere et Buockville, wbo
. 1 e the students that the Council was their best friend,

id et as thîey thought, tlîeir gueatly te bo feared enemy,
olle yDr. Britt.on, the menibei' for Toronto. Hon., C R.

r ,T -. Consul. proposed IISister Institutions. When
he rralîami rose te respond for Toronto Medical Cellege,~ C~~an ovation and Il He's a JolIY Good Fellow,"

C1119g lustily in bis boner.
r" n0 ss responded for the Woînen's Medical College,

Mu. WVebster for, McGill, Mu-. ,Jeliîsten. for, Queen's, Mu.
Crawford for 'Vaisity, ?ýI . Lunger for London, Mrl
Freer fou College et Pliartiiiiacy, Mri. Il\aiteî fou D)ental Col-
lcoe, Mu. Muleck for Osgeode Legal anîd Literary Society,
MuI. Heatlwote for Trinity Univer~sity. Dr. O'Reilly
uespenclec te 'Teoronto Cenleral Huspital," l'The Under-
gratduates," wcue preposed l)y Dr. Trew and u.Peter
Robertsonî respondeil iii a clever speech, in. xhicli lie traced
the medical student frei tlie luiîîility et tuec, fieshnjani year,
te tlie digîîîty et the finai.

TVie last toast was thiat et "Thelu Ladies," pueposed by i\l r
Stedman and uesponiced te by Dr. F. W/atson

Thus ended a, most enjoyaule evening aund one long te be
remeinbered hy îîîany et onu meni espccially thuose et tlic
final ycau, for whuoin as uîîdergraduates it is tile last. But
let lis boec tlîat iii years te ceune, ou dinuer niay luecoeui
îuiere and more an ' iluîinni gatlieuînig," fliat our giacluates
wlierever tlîey niay be, niay ueturun and see for tiieniselves
the progrcss their Alma Mater is iaking and the stand she
is taiking iii the ficeld et medical eclucatien

1'dEDICAL TRAIMNN AND TUE LANGUACIES.

I N a recent address betore ene et the largcst unedical as-
sociations iin the United Sitates, tlie speaker argued tliat
the miedical student's wvork shieul begini witli bis aeademnic
lite ; that tlie selectien et a career inin ediciîîc beiiîg deter-
mincd upon, attention shiould be given te tile cultivatioîi et
thie inid ini thîe study et Latin, G ueek, Gcrmnan, Frenich,
physies, etc., te the exclusion et the luigler iiiatieîiînatics.
Every onie admits that a knowlcdge et Latin is essenitiïtl te
intellig-ent miedical traininîg, and wheui one is rcîiiinclcd tlîat
pî'actically one-hli flie wor(ls in l)un"lisonis "Medical
Dictienauy ", are et Gueck eninl, it is neot diflicuîf te becomîie
convinced that thuis dead lamiguage is equaily essential. As
tar as medicine is conceuned, nofhiing can be more deplor-
able thian the decline et Gueek in. thue classical curriculumu.
In Hungary, acceuding te a recent letter in ftie Newr York<
Tinn'.ý, if bias heenl ahnlishcd, wluilp in Ii-uly i t is treateni as
anl optional aidi te philology. The importance et (ýrnam
and l"uencli miay be appreciated whvlen. it is estiiated fliat
al)out oee lI et curuemît nedical liteinture appears in
tiiese languages. -Earer's I d

Tiiie, writing et prescriptions ini Latin, as is practised at
presenit, is indeed a pm'oot et file îîecessity et a knoîvlcd ge et
Latin, and îîet tee limited an oee; fer whuaf caui h a
gYreafer oye sure te tile well-educated mni ttuan te see a
formula ini wluich the latin is butcluered by wrong case end-
iegs and wrongiy constructed directions. Soîuîe phuysiciaîîs,
it is truc, piactise fle use et Enghish ini writing their foi-
mule, but the advantages et the Latin neecl no exîîlana-
tien bere. Apart from this question et prescriptions the

_danae wlich is given by an acquaintance wif l Latin ini
flue puisuif et anatonîical studies, is in calcuillablo-in e e words
which te flue unoducafed look like huerrid hiereglypuics bo-
comle lucid descriptions, telling in the marvellous condensa-
tien et thîe Latin teegue tue use or connection et tue mem-
ber namied.

The tuacing et an artery or a neuve tells its own liistory
as it gees along, irnpressing thue defimitions et its courses
upon the mind wifhu an oase and certainty that anuply re-
wards years et study in wbaf te the public are Ildead, " but
in tlic medical science et flic day are very "Iliving langua-
gos " indeed.
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FOOT BALL.

ON Thursday l9th uit., the event of our football year, the
interceliegyiate match between the Medicais of Toronto and
Trinity colleges took place npon thc varsity lawn, wliicb we
regret to say tliat terîîiuated soui(what uîîfaverably for- us
by a scorc of Toronto 3, Trinity 2. The Trinity tenam was
uîîusually stroii'g, thougbi it miust be said for theni tlîat they
biad flot had sufflicient practice to prepare for the contest be-
fore theiii, not tlîat tlîey lacked in skîll, but their staying
powers were liaidly eqUal to, that of tlieir opponents, wlîiclî
was easily seeiî towaid tlie enid of tlie gaine. Thle teain was
as fnllews

Goal ; Fenton : Foicards ;White, Youngl, McQueen,
Fairchild, Anderson :Backs ;Yory, Ortoni :llalves ; Bell,
Doan, Awty.

The play was very even at first, both teains displaying
excellent fori.

Triiîity scored tlîe first, wvhieli xas the resuit of a
scrîiina.ge in front of Toronto's goal, but Toronto pulleci
tlietiselves togetlier,.and after some tîiîe McLaren by a fine
piece of play mnade the score 1-1. Anîdersonî iext scored for
irinity, wliich adx Titage as before Toronto iii tiie over-
camîe by securiing a goal fî'oîî a scî'lninage near Trinity's

goa, Trono aainsc()red and( tios tlie points remîaincd uxîtil
the end of tlic gaie.

[liie last two were obtained by Toronto very late in the
ctaiie, and tlîis clearly sliows Nvliere thiey lîad the advaîîtage
over tiieil' oppolients, vîz., iii statyinlg poàwers.

There are several points tlîat caiiot ho passed uniîoticed
withîout doimg a great injustice te tiiese conlcrned. Both
teaiiîs played reinarkably good gaines and cadi liad its lieros.

I\cQýLeen aind Fairchild played together iii a i ery telling
way, Yongy aIse plaved particularly well, but one of the fea-
turcs of the day was the play of A wty at biaif back, bis

clekmgof TI)oiiîîpsoti beîîîg wortlîy of particular mnîtion.
\Ve inust not, lîowever, overlook the gonol play of sonie of

tlie Toronto teain for it is certainly worthy of ilote.
Tlîoipson, as usual, played a splendid (rane, as also did

MeLareîi, Edgar at back and Senkier at goal.
It was tlirotigbout a very good game and hotu teains clid

tlinselves credit,. but we cannot grudge oui opponients the
victory wliîclî w'as so iveli woni.

WJe trust tlîat thmis rnay continue to 1)0 an annual event
for the liard-worked inedical needs lus recreation as well as
the l'est of hunîanity.

DR. W. TuiomîPscx '90 bias gone to Edinburghi and London
to waik tlecliospitais tîjere.

MR. FAiîNcoMB, Of the final year, who lias for sorne weeks
been in the Hospital withi an attack of Typhoid Fever is
graduaily recovering.

Dits. J. R. MACDONALD and E. H. Webster paid us a
visit at the Coilege some days ago, they are on their way to
Beilevue wbere they intend taking a post-graduate course.

Ma. FAIRCHILD will represent Trinity at tlic Banquet of
the London Medical Coilege and Mr, Switzer, an arts
graduate of Queen's University, will represent us at the
Royal Medical College, Kingston.

MANY of our readers wiil be sorry to bear tbat Mr. Young
of the second year is at present in the Montreai Hospital
suffering froin Dipbtberia. We are bowever, glad to say tiîat
recent reports are inost encouraging. Mr. Young took bis
first year at McGiil University but" at the commencement
of the present terni registered at Trinity. On Tbanksgiv-
ing day hoe went to Montreai for a few days wbeni lie was

seized witlî the present attack. Let us hope tlîat bis ee
ceveî'y will be speedy -and coînplete.

OBITUARY.
OxNci agaàin the iîand cf (leatîl lias beeti feît angst Us.

Last year Mr. ileavan a briglit ycung studemit, beloVe(î by
ail[ wiio knew liini was taken frei aineîîgst us after a very
brief iilness. This year it is cur painful duty te cliroficle
the deatlî of Mr. F',. C. Coates, whichi teck place -lt the
(Icieral I1 espital on Saturday Nov. '29t1i after a very 1)iief
iliiiesscfless thaii two weekýs. The circ utinstar)ces etnd iig
Mr. Coates' death are peculiarly painful. Until witlini two

weeks of tlîe sad occurrence be attended lectures as usual,
and eînjeyecl excellent liealtli. Feeling sliglitiy indisPo8ed
lie consulted a plîysician wh'lo diagonised bis case that O
Typhoid fever, and advised liim te go te tlîe hospit~l. Hle

(iid se at cnce and despite tlîe vioreus efforts cf hi s a*tten~d,

îng physicians-gradually sank, until Saturday evenilg cf
Nov. 29 miien lie secuînbled te, a pneuinenia complicatonl'
His hody ivas renoved tc Tiiity Medical College-~wîîere
it reiiiaine(i untîl the fellowing iMonday. A incst imîpregs
sive service was ccn(iccted iii tlie Coliege cii MolndaY DIoOn
ing hy 11ev. M. Carswick, afteî' whli ficte reiiîaiiîs were a

conîpanied te Union Station by flie Professors and Sturtil~
cf iîotl Toronîto anid Trinity Colieges, dernonstratiîigclearY
tlie îiniversal good feeling and syrnpathy existiiîg betWveee
tlîe colleges. Six cf lus fellow students, viz : A Huîiterý

W. Andrews, J. 1Mckýee, P. Lunidy, E. O. Binglian auid
R. J3înglîain, accoiipanied tlîe reinaiiïs te lus fatlîci" s,

douice in Neiiiefreint wich place a second ftln'era
took place on thîe foliowiiïg day. Deceased lîaving bee!)
preminelut nuemuber cf Newinarket handi foi, sev eial yeý't.
tlîe funerai ivas preceded by that body, adding greatlY tC 'r flie
the soleninity cf thîe ali'eady sadiy, soleniii occasion.Te
reminans were interred in Fair View bui'ying greunids. I
esteein and respect witli wlîich deceased was regarded by
wlîo knew iin ivas cieariy derncnstrated by the erOwd,
wbo passed tlirouglî tue Ccliege on Sunday te, take *

look ; and tlie iiiaiy aîid appropriate floral offerings e
were sent, as tokeiis cf respect. Prolminent tiioli tho
wvas a shieid cf roses frein tlie studenits witlî theWrose
"~Our Fellew Student " iii evei'lastings, a pill~o fr

fi'em the îiurses of Toronto Genieral Ilospital. A basket'

very apprepriately (esigned, f roîn Dr. O'Riiley, cf T '
Letters of cendolence wvere sent f rein tlic facoîtY~i

students cf Triniity Medical Coilege te, tbe bereaved fenil>'
expressing thîeir sincerent sympathy iii their sad and ell'
expected loss, which is considered a mutuel affliction.

McGILL BANQUET. c

Muî. SHîAW, our representative at tlie annuai gatberir i O
our hrethreuî cf McQill, cernes back witli glowing ac tu
cf tlie whole-souied receptien wlîich lie received al'd r
royal way in wbicii tlîe Morntreai medicos entertain ed tbe

rdAl
guests. He reports tlîat Tîrinity stands lîigh iii rega dl
reputation in Montreal, wlîich indeed migbit be ey tced
seeing tlîat shue and McGill are establislîed and coOIduO
on the saine hasis, nainely, absolute freedoni frein 0 v
nient contrel, raising thueir own revenues andame eg
tlîeir ewn business as de tlîe great medical coileges inl Our1
Brîtain. MNcOili and Trinity are indeed sistersa
representative cannot say tee niucii in praise cf tbecU
cf thec students cf McGili.

There wili shortly be a vacancy for a Te'le
a large school in Ja-pan. I shall be giad to he6lr r

Possible candidates.
ARTHUR LLOYD, TrlnitY 0 1 e
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INCORPORATED
1886. President.

R C) M

cOhservalory Of Muskc
IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY P iTrYABUNIVERSITY OJTLr4.

Over 1,200 pupils last three years.

82dfor new 100 page Calendar for Season 1890-91, mailed Free
te any addrens. Apply

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and WiIton Ame
TORONTO.

AT -IHOME CARDS,
DINNER CARDS,

BALL P.ROGRAMMES,
VISITING CARDS,

WEDF)JNG INVITATIONS.
NOTE ]PAPER Ai) ENVELOPES,

Emibossetl with Street D)ies or Croit in
the very best style.

JAMES BAIN & SON> Fine Stationers,
King Street East, Toronto.

VAJTJTT7II & CO ., aoksUes ud Sza/ionep-s,
P12b1ishers and Importers of High Sehool, lYedical and University TEXT BOOKS.

The special attention of the Stwdents of Irinity University i8 directed to our very lar ge stock of lidicatioual Books of ail kinds.

440 YONGE STREET' (opposite Caitou Street), TORONTO, ONT.

1frammoi'k Bi7liî*ird
H-1A LL.

OPPOSITE ROSSIN HOUSE,

FOR A GENTI4EMANLY GAME 0F BILLIARDS
AND POOL.

1P B1TRZN*lTS &C00
ONLY lIPORTE118 OF THIE

qtI.IEBRA'TED SÇ)RANTOrN GOAiLe.
Best quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUl AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
BEST STEAM COAL IN TIIE MARKET.

e'stablished 1856. IIEAD OFFICE ;-38 KING4 STREET EAST.

546 QuEEN W'EST, - - - - - - 390 YONGE.
OFICES ANI) YARDS :FRONT STREET, NEAIt BATHURS STRE ; YONG STEE Doc

l'rom,2t1e <îttcnd <i t< ' b tive e Oll ifiea.

JOIHIl IE-LAYu SQN a
WIIOILESAIX AND> RI111TAIL1

Oarpets, Oil-Oloths, Linoleums, Ourtains, Draperies, etc,
34 King Street West, Toronto. Telephone 563.

IMPOIRTANT TO STUDENTS.

Christianlity and Somle of its Evidençes
By the HON.- OLIVER MOWAT, Premier of Ontario.

WILLJAMSON & CO., PUBIJSIIERS, TORONTO, ANI) ALL BOOKSELLERS.
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THEp BISHO0P STRFICIAN SCIJOOL
WYIK-EHAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,
TORIONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelmnas Terni begins Sept. 4; Christnias
Termn, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Fei). il;

Trinity Tern, April 22.

Appicuation for prospectus' or for admiionoî
ma 1b iade tniay b > to MISS GRIER,

Lady Principal.

Thie accommnodation for boarders is coinfort-
able and healthful.

JOIIN CATTO & CO.,
IMi'ORTERB 0F

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hosiery and tinderwear.

KING STREET, O1u1'. THE POST OFFICE.

CONFECTIONERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS,
Made te order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheon Parlours are comnplets in every
respect.

Genuiine VIENNA BRIEAD a Specialty.

WEDDING ANI) OTHER CAKES MAllE TO ORDER.

GEO. COLEMAN,
Telephotie Cail 247. 111 King St. W/est.

WALTER TUCKER,
636 Queen Street West, Toronto.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Sait Meats,
Piekled Tongue. Foui andl Garne in Scason.

Orders sent for daily.

FRANK H. SEFTON, L.D.S.

DLentisL-
REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,

(Next deer te Siinpsen's Dry Coods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry V/inca. Cockburn's, Gra-
hanî's and DaSilva's lu Ports. Gordoni's and
Casiris' in Sherries. The inest V/mes una
îorted at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 pier
gallon, and froin 50 cents to $1.25 per bottie.

The choicest Native Wine in the Domion -
White and Red-guaranteed inade exclusively
frein the pure inice of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottle, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MARA & CO.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTSý

.280 QUEEN1 STRiEET V/EST,

Near Beverley Street. Telephone 713.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
501, 506 & 500ý Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISIIINGS A SPEÇIALTY.

CARPETS, OIL CLoTIIs AND LiNOLEUM,
WINDOW-SIIADFS AND GENERAL

1-busE FuitNisiiNo.

CHAS. S. BOISFOHI),
QUEEN ST. WEsT', ToRNoaj.

EUCLID FEED STORE

E. J. HENRY,
DEALER IN

Flour and Feed, Hay, Qats,
STRAW, BRAN , FAMILY

FLOUA, ETC.

Groceries, Provisions, Choie
Teas and Cofl'ees, Spices, Butter, Eggs

TORil CCOS.

781 & 783 QUEEN ST. W., ToRoN'rO.

A ÇALL SOLIOITED.

THE ICEY TO

H EALTH,
Ulksail the

of the Stomach,
Liver Bowels
and Bloodar-
ing off ail huniers

the entire system, correcting Acidity,
and curing Billousness, Dyspepsia,
Sîek Headaehe, Constipation,
Rheumatlsm, Dropsy, Dry 5kin,
Dizziness, Jaundice, Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debility
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serofula,
Etc. It purifies and cradicates fromn the
Blood ail poibonous huniors, frein a coin-
mon Pimple ta the worst Serofulous
Sore.

Used by Toronto Conservatory
ANI)

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
Se~nd fo"r catalo'gue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

THE BEST BREAD 0F ALL KINDS
DELIVEIiED DAILY TO ALL

PARTS OF THE CITY.,

ADDRESS,

IIARRY WEBB, 447 YONGE ST.

THE RESTAURANT,

THE ASSEMBLY ROOMS
AND

THE DINING ROOMS

0F THIE CITY

ARE AT

BIARRY WEBB'S,
66 & 68 Yonge St.

ESTIMATES FORt LUNCHIES ANI) DINNBI'Sy

DARLING & CUJRRY,
ARCHITECTS,

MAIL BUILDING,

CORINER KING AND BAY STEEETS.

FRIANK DIARLING. S. G. ,lly

THE VERRAL
CAB, OMNIBUS AND BAGGA(;F

TI{ANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be fournd on ail Trains
Steamuboats entering the City.

Baggage transferred te, aud fromn ail parts ef
the City.

TELE1'HoNE Nos. 979 AND) 969.

HEAD OFFICE, 61 YORK SrREe

A. A. ALEXANDER'
IIATTER AND FURRIER

TO TE

U.NIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEIE
486 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Special Discount to Stridents and Cegnel
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WINE S.
P TSComIsrise ltnt & Co. 's, Sandenlil & Go.

'lEiliC.Jnlian and Jose, P'erartin's, Yriarte's,

DTL flcs.Dihard's Lauhlimn, NierstLiîî,
qRUe rieiesoause Menuthe Verte Forte,

MarasqIn Chartrue Crune de Rose, Creuse de

_& o., u Ponery a Grno's, G. H. Nluniiii
CO',adPerrier's.

XATIV]E WINE S IN GREAT VARIETY.

t 5 oOdS packed h3 experienced paekcrs oui shipped

~CALDWELL & IIODGINS,
Grocerso ail(d Wine Merchsnte,

248 où 250 Q C/LEN SI'. WE2ST,
Cornier of John Street.

BATES & DODDS,
APPOS/TE TRINITY COLLE(

4 Telephone No. 51I3.

>4JelRST-CLASS CA

ÏE.

B
SERVICE.

SR, POTIER & CO.
'p1NITURE~, BEDDING. CARPET

PLOOR CLOTHIS, WINIDOW
SHA DES,- CURT-AIN8.

COBNWIS, ETC.

e litrge Stock. Low Prices. Easy Terms.

QUEEN & PORTLAND BTS.

Telephone 1384.

CLARK'S
Iualr-Cutting and Shaving

PARLOUR,

50Queen Street West.

S-VUD-ENTS' : POP ULA41: RESO-R-.

GARDEN, IFLD, FLOWER AND) TUE E

S16L/ilED S.
Sterlinîg xVoîth andt qu <lity have su tic

SIMMERS' SEEDS
thilos,t iopnîlar brands. Soxv tivin

anti yenl xviiil is stle but

SI1VMER'S SEEDS.
ALI, Siiî,I,i FRji tEF oin reelîpt of Cata-

b gile Pi icis liea, end,îi y or ioree a
Seed Cataloguie, Fret on appîlic-ationi.

J. A. SIMMVERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 aind 151 Ksing Street iEt, lolONTO.

E. L. SIP L E,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

730 Qucen St. W., Toronto.

C0O0P E R5 S
GENVTS' FURNIISHI/VGS,

550 QUEEN STREET WEST.
10 Plet CENT. DISCOUSNT 'lO ALI, SITDENTS.

ESrA111,1sî1ED 1874.

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

To be had only at

Will. GIOLOSTEIN & CO.'S,
115 King Street West.

A. M. WRIGHT,
Chemnist and Druggist,

347 Parliamient St., Toronto.
Telephout orders l>roiuiptly attended to.

Gonds dclix ered to any p)art of the city,

Branch Office Verrai Cab and Baggage
Transfer Co.

Telephone No. 1177. Alxvays open.

Doreqwerqd's Paris J-air Works
Is the largesl establisbhment of its

kjnd su Cantada.
Eieganlly filted-up roussis fosr Ladies' aud

Gents' Hair Dressing. Best artists eînpioyed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 105I von ge Str-eet.

OXFORD PRESS.

¶rillllSIVII oof & ft9
23 .ÀDEL.,AIDE ST. EAST,

TORIONTO,

Il ave for years made
- a Speciaity of

Ecclesiasii*cal and Se/w/aslie

P>ItNTING.

ExAMtiiNATiioN PAI'ELS,

IIONoîî CAîlms,
CALteS OF MERIT, ETC.

Gil up1 ini lirst-Cass Style assd et
Reasonable Rates.

CONFIRMATION,

BAP'TISMAL, ANI)

IMuiIAOle CERTIFICATES.

Seud for Saînples and Pnie Li4s.

Music and GeneraI Printing of eves'y
deseiption.

23 Adelaido St. East, Toronto.

BROWN BROS.
STfiTIONERS, BOOKBINDERS.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC.,
04-08 AKiny Str.ec/ L'a(st, Y;o;n/o.

BOOKBINDJNG in every Style of the Art. fi,

l>nîces.-- --- y---~.-.- ail 080so

ACCUUNT BOOKS, Large Stock on baid mor auy Pattern Made to Order.
STATI ONERY oif every description suitabie

for the requiroînents of office or bomne.

3CD01E<CS
-AT- CD

The I)oiiiou Book Store, 'Cr
SUTHERLAND'S, n

D. & W. SUTHERiLAND, Printers and Publishers, C)~
286 & 28S Yonge Street, Toronto,

New sud Second Hanîl. Send for New Catalogus of -
Educationial sud Misoellanenus Books.

STUISENTS' BlOOKtS A SPSiCIALTY. à q

THE NAIRRAGANSETT
HOME EXERCISER.

The most perfect machine in existence for indoor
exercise By systeinatie use everv muscle is exercisedaudi developcd. It is iiîvaluable io every bookkeeper
every stridenît, svcryoîîc whose occupatiosi keeps hlm
iuuch indoorsi, sud wlso needs regular exercise. uteaui ne regulated foi- use l'y svery member nf the
family, from the 3 oungest up, sud is in lact a whole
gymuasinin iiteîf. Lt is strong, heautifully fliihed
iîoisclesso iu action, sud csn,,ot, gel ont of order. Onetrial will convince anyoîîe of ils mierils.

PRICES from $6.00 upwards, comxiete.
For sale only st

IP a -An mi -LA -'
35 KING ST. WEST.

Agent, Whole8ale sud Retail, for Ontario.
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TRINITY UJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to the Degrec of B.A., students mnay select onc or more of the fully equipped Honour Courses
in the following branches:

Classics, Matheinaties, Modern Languages, Phiysical and Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral
Phi]osophy.

Valuable Scholarships are awarded ecd year in ail departinents.

____m

Matriculation Examination.
At this exainination, held in July. thrce general proficicncy Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of th6

I>ass and Honour examninations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ý.................$200 00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 00
The second Dickson Scholarship of .................. 100 00th

The Matriculation Exainination niay be taken at the varions lligh Sehools and Collegiate Institutes of
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supplemental. examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only.
Pass Candidates mnust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-sce Calendar), Matheinatics, History, GeograPhY

and English.
S. ,Hilda's Arts College for, Women is in Affiliation.t

Faculty of MYedicine,.
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The followig Medica' j

Colleges are affiliated :-TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; ThE O
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.J

Faculty of Law,
The exaininations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forras, etc., etc.. should bc obtained from the Registrar, addressOd

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.


